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Me term Lent Is from the Saxon lengihenttde,
meaning to lengthen, and hag reference to the
lengthening of the days, or 'sprlng time. It Indt.
cates the great yearly spring fast preparatory to
the rising of Christfrom the gray*. The blissful
hopes of theResurrection throng in a ohastenod light
ever the darkdays ofrepentance and shame.

WHEN LBNT BEGINS.
The time when tentbegins is determinedby reck-

oning backwardsforty days from Easter, excluding
the Sundays, whioh are always feast days ana not a
part ofthe greatfast.Theyarelike the oases inthede-
sert and giro relief to therepentant and mournful
time. Easter alwaysfalls on the Sunday after the
first full moon whiohoccurs after the vernal equinox,
■commencing with the Passover Feaat.

SEASON 8 FOB LENT.
Theexample and command of our blessed tord,

who, fulfllling ail righteousness, “fasted forty
days," the practice ofHIS Holy Apostles,' the pro-
fitable Ipreceptfandj usage of Christa's Church,from
the beginning, and the adaptation ofspecial seasons
of religions discipline to the wants of human na-
ture—these reasons all have peculiar force in these
times of sufferingby war, of social prodigality and
Self indulgence for the faithful observance of the
religions season;

DTJTIBB OF LENT.
ABh Wednesday is the first day ofLent,and, with

the exception of Good Friday and Passion Week,
is the most solemn observance oftheChristian year.
Christ'speople then watchandpray with him Inthe
wilderness ; ceasing bom pleasures, they meditate
on his sufferings for them. Ash Wednesday has its
namefrom the Scriptural association of ashes and
sackcloth with a penltant frame. One of the col-
lects peoullarly expressive of the spirit ofthe season
Is need every daythroughout Lent. In the lines of
the two gieat Prophets, Moses and Elijah, whose

' experience, as well as their express words,
anticipates the personal ministry of the Messiah,
we find sanctions foi* the observance of this
season. They fasted forty days. Thug the
three gnat personages who met at the Mount
of Transfiguration, in a sublime council on
the august mystery of mediation, by whioh the
everlasting redemption ef our race was to be ac-
complished (Luke lx., 8, &o.), wore all our examples
In this duty of bodily self-denial. It is one ofmany
Impressive evidences of the consistency of the Di-
vine Plan and the unity of the whole Bible. The
sacredhlßtory beforethe Great Pascal Lamb suf-
fered was alia typical and moral preparation for
that sacrifice. The history of,the Church ever
Since, Isa celebration of it. In the Prophets, In
the Apestleß, lu the Church, In the Dlvtne Head
himself, theforty days of lasting prepare for the
“Passover.'’ The season is specially intended for
self-examination. Each is to find out and acknow-
ledge the plague ofhis own heart, and must deter-
mine in his own heart the kind and measure of his
abstinence. The Church of Christ has no law on
that matter. The Kingdom,, does not stand on
meats and drinks; but on the faith in andobedienoe
to Christ. Those are not perfect when we leave out
whathe has enjoined. The outward 'Lent aids the
Inward;, There is no merit in fasting, but “It is
good that theheart be established with grace,” and
oneway ofso establishing it is to “ sanctifyafast.”
The duties of Lent are embraced in the following
rules:

1 A watchful and guarded every-day life in re-
spect toall praotioal righteousness,lnelmllngj ustloe,
charitableness, kindness, patience, evenness oftem-per,-modesty, and the government of the tongue.

2. Inoreased timedevoted to telisious retlrenient
and the study oi God's Word, as well as to active
benevolence.. *

3. Faithful dally selfexamination with reference
to personal, domestic, social, and national sin.

4. A strlot abatement of all parties of entertain-
ment and public amuEoments.

6 Self-denial inappetite, dress, and other worldlypleasures, or fasting—bringing under the body—to
chasten the spirit and deepen the sense of depen-
denceon God. \

0. A frequent, punctual, andreverent attendance
at the Sanctuary, seeking the special blessings
promised to those who love the Lord’s house,and a
carefulordering ofall arrangements in the family,In businessand private affairs, to securethis benefit,

7. A scrupulous economy, with a systematic set-ting apart in charity of liberal Bums, fa addition to
Tegular Tenths which is not a gift, but belongs always
to the ‘Lord, far his own use,

Kbligion at Ooubt.—The Princess Louise, ofEngland, was confirmed on Saturday, Jan. 2lst, at
Whippingbam Church, Isle oi Wight, by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. The services commencedwith a hymn. The Archbishop then performed theceremony, and another hymn was sung, after which
the Archbishop delivered a charge. The hymns

“Come, Holy Ghost, our souls in-
spire,” Ao., and then Doddridge’s well-known
hymn," O happy day that fixed my oholoe,” Ac.On Sundaymorning the princess received the sa-
crament at the Sameahnreh, in company with theQueen and Princess Helena. -The Prince and
Princess or Wales and Frinee Arthnrattended the
morning service. The Queen, Princess Helena,
and Frlnoess Louise attended the alternoon ser-
vice.

WBaLBTAHisM ijr Ojrnoif.—ln a letter to tie
Central, Bishop Thompson says; “The Wesleyanmission to Ceylon has cost over #1,000,000. what
are the hulls 1 We quote statistics ofthe South
district only for 1862 : Missionaries ana assistants,
S 3; catechists, 8; unpaid teachers. 18 ; ohapsls, 43 ■

other preaching places, 29 s average congregations
—adults, 2,277 s children, 1,805: members, 1,986; !
schools, 897; scholars, 2,123. There has been, slnoe 1this report,a small increase. But the Influence of
the mission is not to be estimated by these figures.
Its influence in social progress. In theawakening
of. mind, In the translation ol Scripture, the infu-
slon ofa healthy element Intothenative literature,
has been great. It Is probably sale to say that
80,000 pupils have been educated at their schools.

Thb Mbsbbb. Hook, of Boston, have justelosed
a contract to manufacture oneof their best organs
for the Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, at a cost of
$20,000, to be completed January 1,1868. The In-
strument will rank as the largest bntonein this
oonntry.

Umitkd PRESBYTaniAjr.—Rev. E. Currie andwife, who were recently appointed missionaries toBgypt bytte Board ot Foreign Missions of theUnited Presbyterian Ohnrch, will sail some time in.May, It Is esnCctfd
- afxuaiawß ,n thu South',—A Beanfort IS. 0.lcorrespondent of the Presbyterian Standard speaksof four points whlok are ready for Immediate occu-pancy by Presbyterian ministers. At Jacksonville,a Presbyterian ohnroh and parsonage aremady. At Savannah a whole city is accessible.Schools are ln operation, and a field ofmissionary

effects faults some energetic laborer. At HiltonHoad, S. 0., a Soldiers’ Home, in a central part ofthe village, taheing fitted up, and the chief oYeom-Jnlseary desires that the tuning,room be üßed-fov-religlons worship. Hear to '

plantations, —'
— forOTir-THMe, also, la a minister St oar~«rch la Government employ, who would affordgreat assistanceto a missionary. AtBeanfort, S.0., a congregation is already gathered, which thegood brother who has gathered it win gladly turnover to somePresbyterian minister who wouldenterheartily Into the worn. Here are Intelligent North-ernerswho would appreciate anIntelligent minister

Cl our Ohuicii.
Smog tie commencement ofthe war the Amorl-can TtaotSociety Has furnished *200,000 worth of

publications for the army, nary, and ireedmen.
Thb Unitarians as well as the Evangelical' Con-gregatlonallatß are moving for a national denomi-national organization, A convention for that pur-pose. 1b appointed to be held in Hew York the firstweek In April.
??v- £*•1™?BAoon has undertaken theauthorship ofa biography or the late Bear AdmiralFoote. The Admiral, in whole character religion

was so prominent a characteristic, was a member ofDr. Bacon’s ohnroh.
_

THU Theological Seminary ef tie Northwest (O.3, Presbyterian), located at Chicago, has twenty-three students. It Is free from debt, and its proper-tyi endowments Inoinded, amounts to *250,000 t
ATBLU* J-rasaaev! Draw-?P TB-rThe following gentlemen were elected offi-«ers ofthis society onThursday evening: President.Bev. peter McGrane5 vice president, M, A, Barr !

corresponding secretary, M. T, J. Griffin: record-ing secretary, XP. MolHenamln } treasurer, XJ.Dugan ; librarian, D. X Walsh. 1

THE CITY.

MILITARY.
JIONUHENPTOSES. JOHNFULTONREYNOLDS.
y/eyesteiday visited themarble yard ortie Moßßrs.Struthers, Marketstreet above Tenth,for the purpose

ofexamining the magniaoentobellsk lust completed,which 1b soon to be erected over the remains of thisLancaster, Fa,,as a tributefrom18 fet on a rusticated pan-seUed base, on the sides of which are inscribed the
m U\6S ln 'fhlah Gen. Reynolds

j>&nJoipateain the Mexican and present wars. The ‘
«Uie monnmentls sxtoen feet high. On one side ofthe die are displayed the cross flax of the IstArmy Corps and theflag of the Unite! States®and“Sf0/sSI?i1j tlke crossed cannon of tie sdUnited States Artillery: while on the back ts aspread eagle,Wltha bandbearing two stars, thoenpclem of hts rank. On the shaft are chiselled, witheffisrt, the General’s accoutrements,

ttfsonlptor* S°“ fr°m modelfl
We also noted In this yard ft beantirnl tomb, to beerected tothe late Mies Anna Iff Ross, richly andappropriately adorned with bas-reliefs; also a splen-ffiS ”® lol Huoretla.wireof Henrylatter oas bees got ap &8 a companion

VhAU^.^o°.pl ipgos wbl®h now holdsjthe remains of,*h® ?®eal Ashland statesman, which, it will bere-was someycars ago presented to thefamily by Mr. Wn, Strnthorß, free ofall charge,
CAPTAIN CHARLES COSBLETT.

IwmeMßd to
fhM?r 18,11®?* yonngoffiear will

R oaht»2a? “* hecn exchanged and35 IS“if home. He Is captain of Company E,*f,ajlT ?E
,

la
.

Volunteers, and durtng theSnany battles of last spring’s campaign was dis-teffimeo wnam2S?M He was woMded at the™
,

w"flerness, May 6th, but remained onfa? Partiojpated inall the engagements of
Jhn«

aSJa
wh I«V?i,t t the batUe of Williams* PtmJune a*d, where he was takenprisoner, '

’

. RECRUITING.
bounty wcra^isßu.d8 !or ,*)“ of thecity

: laVtSfeeS, i°Ar?i& £mnevear. The credits were,ls*SrfKß ““ 181 **

•KX?8* ®ard».9 Thirteenth
la *outtccnth -

A Eighteenth.... . 7Sixth... ...,11 Twentieth " '

g

2 Twenty-third .l..";"-

iSSSgSSK-.-. : 5lwW:;;;;;;;;;;;;;ig T™*y- 8»*?- :::: i
MESCEEIAHEOES.

THE was otjb emancipator.
J- Meroei IjMgston, fleliveiaa the flrth lecture ofthe course before the social, oivU, and Statistical

Association of theColored People of Pennsylvania.-
on last Thursday evening, in Concert Hall, Pre-vious to the delivery of the leotnna song was sungIby aneminent femalesongstress. The speaker toolSSjsK. s ’fb->®ot Ttß War our Emancipator.’* Heeuathat one of the kindnesses otProviaenee Is that

Pnt chains on thefeet ofblack meni-.f-T, shaokles on the limbs of the white-
dor toe 0181*166la/er y ln this coontrytlla7.m annraotare shackles Tor

tloua persons whenever it wooldbe to tS! nrtoe State to have snch pereonsMoXtS 6 °f
preme right ofaStatefwhich It wouldVofba'rlvhfcto infringe, and they did expel the limt mJy.
snohnsetts, Mr. Hoar, who had gon<? th Bre-crane .into, certain acts of theStateoP <nn,n
-Carolina in Imprisonlngand selling Lto slavery
certain other oitlzens. Where did South Carolinapet her law for banishing free white Sen" She.made it, and It was made for the beneflt of suchmen asCharles Summer,who Isoneof thefreeiwhlte
-jntn ,?ho are loyal: to truth, to morality and to
<k entry. Hs had stood upon the floor or Congress
find declared that slavery was a sin against hu-
manity,:arid for eo saying he. was knocked down,
iblscdlngj-nfion the floor of the Senate chamber.
CUy a few years ago William I.lbid Garrison was
Irvlted to Cincinnati to make an address there,
and he went there trembling and his >riend9 tram,
bled for him.- The slave oligarchy stood over him,
dictating what he should be allowed to say. The
jjtainte books of Ohio have upon theta, and It has

‘“gofer been 'repealed, a law~ prohibiting anylone

. coming into the State and making speeches which
' wouldyinoite to riot any, slave or an; ires negro.

How was It when tiio emancipationist of tho nine-
•eenth century went form to WashlngtonOlcsr 1
When he went toßaltimore he was compelled to
disguise himsell,' The man who had received the
highest position in the .gift of an; people skulking
In disguise around' Baltimore—why was It! It
was because slaver; was the master of the
nation. "Where is slavery, now! It’s gone—the
school-boy’s tale, the wonder ofan hour. What’s
the cause of this change 1 Ood marshals .thehosts
that goforth to give us liberty; He gave a groat
deal ofcredit to the black men who are In the fight.He gave a great deal of efedlt to tub white men

- Who are In the fight,- but he gavesG-od, .whowas at tbe head of all armies, the thanks of his
heart. The colored -men who were free at the
beginning of this war haan’fc got man; rights,
and he understood that In this city of Phila-
delphia, this olt; of civilization, a man can’t ride

- in tho street cars because the I*orti has touched
his cheek with a brush with a little black painton
It. If he went to tho taxreceiver and told him that
he, ought not to pa; any taxes because he was a
black man, and his hair had a ourl In it, the taxre.
oelverwouWeay, .“Oh,we don’t makeany distinction
In regard to color In the collection of taxes.” If

"there is a poor house In the country which tho blackman helpedto build, and which, by the payment of
taxes’hehad continued to support—lf, having lost’
his property, he would apply for admission at that
poor house, they .would say to him, “ Oh, no
sir; we don’t receive gentlemen of your com-
plexion. . The speaker hero read an extraotfrom
the laws of the State of Illinois, which gave the
right to any one to Bell colored men comingInto that State and remaining there two weeks! >
half of tbe proceeds of their sale tobe givento the
Informer, and the other half to be a eharity for tbe
relief of poor white people ofthat State. Sherman
abolished these wfoked faws ln South Carolina, and
the reflex of Sherman abolished this law from the
State of Illinois. One more step Is wanting, and
onr nation will he a democracy. Are you pre-
pared to take that step! Are you prepared
to say to the free negro of the North, -and
the emancipated negro of the South, “Takethe
ballot., You have handled the musket well.’.’ The
trbitoman demanded this right tooast hts vote by
right ofbis manhood. Will anyone deny that the
black man is a man 1 No; not in theDeuooratto
orRepublican parties can any be found to say Chat
tbe black man is not a man. - When the black man
asked his bight to vote, he{simply asked for bis
right to have a representative In Congress and In
the Presidential chair. Another reason Why thenegro should have a right to citizenship was oa ac-
count ofhis patriotism—hla loyalty to thoAmerloau
nation and her free Institutions. ,

The speaker then gave a number of Instances of
patriotism of colored men Inthe time of the Revo-
lution and in thewar of 1813. Hethanked Ood that
the movement of enlisting negroes had been
adopted. Therehad not yet been proved In this
country atraitor cased In ebony. Ood had put the
white traitorsaside and had said, “ Behold the men
traitors to humanity and to their country, there is
no blaoh blood in them.” Therebels mightcall the
negroes Into theirranks, but itwas nonse; they won’t
fight. Theyall had In their hearts an Idea If not a
certainty thatthis warwasfor their benefit,and they
ought not to take up arms with white
He believed that before long thecourts ofourcoun-
try -would decide that you oannot estimate a man’s
rights, according to the color of hla skin. He be-
lieved Salmon P. Chase would so decide It, and he-
hoped that some man of color would have nerve
enough to take that question up and get it decided
for them. He asked for justice. In NewYork and
Ohio, where they voted, they were all loyal
Republicans. There wasn’t a black man who
voted for George B. McClellan. They were
charged with being .ignorant, and therefore
they ought notto be allowed to vote. Bath* thought
the decision of the colored menon:alt political ques-
tions showedthat the; werenot Ignorant or degra-
ded. They voted for the adoption of the United
States Constitution; theyvoted In North Oarolloa
up to 1825; In Virginia. Where Ils thefman who
will say the negro didnotvote intelligently t White
men, In self-defence, should give negroes their
rights, and they in turn should demand their rights:
and tbe day Isnot lar-distant whenthe negro will
not only be emancipated, but enfranchised, under
American law. ■
COMMENCEMENT. OP THE JEFFERSON MEDI-

CAL COLLEGE.
• The annual commencement of Jefferson Medloal
College wae held yesterday afternoon, at Musical
Fond Hall. Notwithstandingtiie bad weather theHailwas’filled* and the greaterportion of the audi-
ence were ladles. A fine orchestra was in attend-ance. XJpos the platform; were the trustees and
faculty of theoollege.

The ezerelses were opened with prayer by the
Bev. John Chambers. g

Hon. Edward King, president drthecollege, then
conferred thedegrees upon the following graduates;

NAJHB AND COCNTRIT, SUB JECT OF THESIS.Alexander, B. ii , Ey -Typhoid Fever,
Armstrong* John M., 111....Mi1k Sickness,
Bacon, James, Maryland...Researches on Death.Bailey, John.8.->Eeatacky.Febris Intermitted?,
Bair* John B , Fence—-.Dipth^ria.
Barbour. William, Penna.. Gunshot Wounds.Barnes, Hetty Penna...Chloroform. ,
Barr, Abraham M., Penna..Puerperal Convulsions.Beldeljaan. Abraham C. »Pa.Primary Syphilis.
Bigler, Wm. GePenna.....Specific Remedies.Bishop, J. A,,West Ya—..Hydrastis Canadensis.Blount. Gyms 8., Indiana.The Ovaries.Book, James B.,Canada W-Pertueis.
Book, William P., Penna...Military Hygiene
Bowman, JohnF., Penna. • .Tincture Ferri Ohloridl.Bradley, James, Penna...* .Rheumatism.B; adley, Wm. H., Penna... VEeasles.
Bndiong.Wm Hague, £. I.Puimonary Congestion,
Bullock, Win, T., B. I.....Circulation. .
BurohSeld, JohnP., Fenna.Gonshot Wounds.
Burgher, Samuel8., Ohio..Asthenopia.
Carson, Thomas, Penna....Enteric Fever,
Craig, Alexander. Penna...Hysteria
Davis, BenjaminF,,Mo—.Mentiruration.
Be Hub, Beni. Brew, va...0il of Turpentine as a BeDeWitt* Calvin, Pa........-Opium. Cmedy.Deal, Lemuel .Cinchona. m J

DeUenbaugh* C. W.« Ohio*.lntermit,ent Payer.
Biller, Martin H-, Pa...... Primary Syphilis.
Downey, Joteph8.. Fa...* .Gunshot Wounds.
Dnereon, Charles,Ky.Hysteria,
Dunkel, Thomas A., Pa.,.. .Labor.
Dunmire, Georgy B . Pa.... GunshotWounds.
Evans, GeorgeW.,Ky*~...Digestion.
Finkbiner, Pa.PnerpsralConynlalons,
Pouter, O. Dongiass. Pa...Arterial Hemorrhage.
French, CharlesBLyOhio.-.Chronic DysenteryPrick, Thomas, Illinois Puerperal Gonvnisione.
Glanden, Andvr. P-% E. J, ..Rupture of the Uterus.
Gosling. Wm. 8., Tenn Hysteria.
Grady, Robert B*. Ey. *— .TheSleeping State,
Green, Willard H., K. I—lnflammation.
Grindly, Thoejß ,

Ky—..PrimarySyphilis.
Groves, JohnW., Ky.......0pium. fganlsm,
Gulick, Henry, Pa .TheWonderful Human Or-
Gwynn, William*Pa.......HospitalGangrene.
Hall, George Henry. Md... .Phthisis FtUmonalis.
Haller, Francis B. (Md. >,lll.Mi3k Sickness.
Harrison, Beni F.. .Milk Sickness.
Hatfield, iB&tbas, Pa.......Pneumonia.
Herbein- Isaac 8, Pa...-. 'Scarlet Fever. '
Higgins, Richard M., Ho...lnguinal Hernia.
Hill, BobertT,Tenn*.--.Dysentery,
Hoadley,Robert, Ohio.—..Syphilis*
Hood, JosephTurner, Ky. .Fangainaria.
Hood, Richard French, Ey .Fellow'Fever.
Hoover, Hieholas M, Pa....Disease. . .

Hn^r.^S^uelSensan^Paji^nnjjtfan.^^
U. sTSilßflammatloaof'theßrain.Earsner, Daniel, Pa—.... .Variola.

cf’i 1’®;”?1®1 J,vowa Tho Beparaii re Power.Khk, BlchmoodM., Pa The Medical Student.Koch, Join G,, Pa..........Oynaactie Tracheitis, orLaforce, Howard G., Ind...Scarlatina. CCroop.
T?,E S s«rf,i i“'Fa Car.inoraaUteri.i-Hch, Wilbur F , Pa.- .Typhoid F.—

Miller, John A , Pa•«..,Physical Diag. of Pul. Af-Moore, Sara ’1 Grant, Pa•♦...Ovarian Dropsy Election*.Morton, TowerD, 4-Ohlo.• ..Medical Deontology.Kant, Joseph D.. Fa.. Diagnosis.
O’Hara/Kobert H., Ky~~. Inocol&bility of Coastitu-
Ozias, Herman W., Pa Pneumonia, [tional Sjp£.
Parchment* PeterD., Pa .Intermittent Fever.Pilahury,JohnMilton, Ky .Abortion.
Potts, Junes F.. Illinois,.., SpottedFew atWhitehall,Panto, Michael W., Pa.«„..Fnesmonia. rillPea, Alexander M., PaEnteric Fever. 1

fieichard, PhUlpL.,Pa.,»..Piaceaia FreeviaBemondmo, P. Ov Minn... Syphilitic Lymphadenitis.Reynolds, Samuel, Pa. —..ScarlantinaRichards, John C., Fa .....Cataract. '

Richardson, John8., Ev... Hydrocele.
Sleeker, George A., B B-..Hospital Gangrene.Roberts, Thomas H , Md...Amenorrhcea.Robtoeon,L. A., Tenn,...... Dyipepsla. ,Redman, Wm. 8., Disease of the Oatenyn aefl

.

_ .Appendix OjscJu
Roth, Theodore, Pa..,,.-.,.,Wounds.
Roger, Henry fi.» Wis......C*mp Diarrhoea.
Seholiield. David T., O. W.Pneumonia. -

Sehrack, David Jr., Pa.. . The Medical Student.Beem. Albert A ,Pa.. Croup.
Shankl&nd, Wm, L., M0... SpottedFever.Sherman, Austin 8., Pa ...Spotted Fever.
Shrawder, John S., Pa.♦...Lithotomy. .Simmons, John F., Tenn-..Rabeola.
> imps on, James, toMedStock, thaienco M.. Xf. J..,The Philosophy of Sleep.
Smith, Henry J.,Ky..,.«.ThePhysician.
Solliday.B. F., Ohio-^^.PcaTlatiaa.Sparks. Geo. W., K, J, *-•*«. Dreams.
Btewari,.HowardP, Pa.^,.Treat, ofMalignant TumorsTaylor, James, jPa. Aneurism of the Aorta.Throckmorton, Wm. 8,%.. Sulphuric Acid.Todd, Orln D, Empyema,Townsend 8. (M. D ) Pa..lntermittentFever.Vant ant. Job B, h j.... Scarlatina

low.. -Dislocation ofShool.■ joini.
Walker, Horace, Ky. Onychia.

J

Walker, Jamesß., Ky .Hydrocele
Wallace. John-8.., Pa.......lntermittent Fever.WalPnsford, Alrin M.,Ky. .Acote .Dysentery.Waples, Marshalls., lowa. ProfessionalPolicy. •

Weaver, Jacob O, Pa.-—. ..Ehenmatiem.Wenjich. William H- Fa. .CellAgency.
WMlamJ '* Indigestion.White, Alonzo, Missonri....PhthisisPnlmonalis.Wjey. WUepnßin.Herala.

SlikiM vTv ia?- J>.).Plinols Aniesthe»ia.Wilson. CharlesM.. Pa..;..Circulation.XUiobs. David H.H., Ky..Umrltlon-
ISSSffA&rafe. Icdlana...yis MedioatrixKatnr*.wintter. WHMsm, Pa.......Anthrax.Wise. KennetbD.lndiana..Milk Sickness.Witherspoon, Orranß.Ky. Physical Signs of Aeatc
n . Pneumonitis.
?fn a ?il0,

i
]laE, £n D > Cnha-Artificial Lactation.Zell. Amos 8., Pa Sccrlattna.01 these there are from—-

xKSSS^ 1* 83 Wisconsin —..SKentucky Canada West.....— . 2
6 Bsw York 1Mitsonn 6 Virginia. I

f UICnba1 Cnba ~_i
Total

-w?? deB*®® was conferredupon theRev.Henry Palethonje Hay, rector of Christ Church.Riverton, New Jersey.
The valedictory address wag delivered by Prof.

Pancoast. At the conclusion of the address the au-dience separated,
COMMENCEMENT.

Public are invited to attend theannual com*
« the PWtaaelpMa Oolite ofPharma.SyO?,?*l will be h«W this evening at the MusicalFund HaU. The valedictory address will be dell-veiydby Professor Parrish. The Germaniaorchestrawill he present and perform several fine selections.

THE DOUBLEDAY COURT MAEHAL—TRIAL
Of If. B. N. COZENS CONTINUED.The court met yesterday. AH the members pre-sent. The minutes of preceding meeting were

ThomasWilder swom.-Am a eallraaker; knowCozens ; have seen some of his tents atCamp Oad-waladers they were short of the army size; sawsome ofOozenß’ tents at theArsenal. ■
„

Cross examlned by Mr. Brewstor.-Have madeSSI®. bld for tents in1862, went to Camp Oadwalader and examinedtents stamffltag; made tents for Slade,Smith,& Co.;have had about 1,000 tents rejected; never read theof the Army and Navy;*’ duok will
Thewitness Was then examined In reference to a

pleob ofdnek, which he said he took to Mr.Neil andasked him whether it would do to maketents of-Mr. Nell replied that it wouldnot. ’

Mr., Brewster then charged the witness withhaving contradicted himself, and said: 11We knowyour venom.”
The Jndge Advocate here arose andrebuked Mr.Brewster, and said thathe had no tight to abuse awitness; thathe was not in the Quarter Sessions,

and that*he did notact as a gentlemen.
Mr. Brewster replied. The Judge Advocate had

not spoken to him with the respect, ascounsel, that
he was entitled to,and unless he were so treated hewould leave the court. He appealed to the oourtwhether he was right or wrong in his examination
of thewitness! -

Mr. Dougherty, counsel for prisoner, also objected,to the manner m which counsel for prisoner had
been treated. •

The oourt was then cleared. On reopening, the
Judge Advocate announced that the court had de-
cided ** that counsel for defendant had no right to.comment on the testimony of thewitness, ana that
theremarks of the Jndge Advocate and counsel re-
ferred to, with the. argument, should be stricken
from the stenographer’s, report Of the evidence.”
001. Foster then apologized to Mr. Brewster, and
said he did not 'mean to say thathe was nota gen-
tleman, for heknew him as such.

After bearing some further evidence, the court
adjourned. ; j

the courts.
Supreme Coart—Present, .Woodward, c.

3., Thompson and Agnew, Justices.
Spear et a)., appellants, vs the SohoolDlreotors et

al. ofthe borough of BlalrsvUle, appellees. From
the Oourt of Common Pleas of Indiana county.

In the court below this was an application for aninjunction to, restrain defendants from consum-mating a project to borrow an amount of money,
to assess and collect a tax, and to issne bends upon,
the faith thereoffor the payment Qf bou&ttei tOrYQ-

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
rtul rf*u^ mlt£lii’or LS?S ,lfs&B!dß»!and IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
TTELMb6LD’B EXTRACT "OF BAR-■AA BaPABILL|- cleanses and renovates the blond,
instils thervigor ofhealth Into the system, and purgesoutthehiHßois s -

,

fTPWAKDS OF.THIBTT THOUSAND
*■/ certificate* and recojumendatonr letters have been
received, attesting tie merits of HBLMBOLIVS QS
RUIBK P&EPAJUTIOS& many of which are from
tie highest sources, Including eminent statesmen, cler-
smw*gmriwi* jStefe judjEWi 4*

ASSISTANT QUARTERMT£STER»S
J\. OFFICE. 1139 GIKaBD Street.

Phil ai>bx<phia, Pa , Maw* H. 1885.
SEALED will be received at this office,

intu 12 M.# BATURDAY. Kerch 18th, 1855, for
the Immediate delivery at the United States Storehouse,
HAHOYBR Street-wharf,properly packed Andready for
transportation of the followingdescribed 4 a&ner mas-
ter'g&t ores, to he inspected byan Inspector appointed
onthe.part of the Government, via:

- 20,(#Army-Wagon Bows. .
I.COQ Sets Ambulance do. 3feet 8 inches.
lifiOO Wagon Covers—Cotton Duck, 10 oz., as par

sample of coTer at u. 8. Storehouse; 1 yard
. sample of dackrequired.
60 Panins: to be made in’the best manner, of

16 oz. Ootton Hack—2B% inches irUe, best
Quality, army standard, with tsbUnge all

- round, size 20x30 teet when finished, as.per
sample of Paulin at the 0. 8. Storehouse;
1 jard sampleol duck required.

Pi pieces Batiinfct, IKyards wide, blue and green;
sample repaired,

2 600 TarPots, best, painted, leather handle; sam-ple repaired.
100,00 feet 1 inch Oak Boards, square-edge, well-

; . • :

100.C06 feetl inch Fine Boards, good sound callings,
well*seasoned, .

10O,0G0feet£<inch Pine Boards, planed on one ride;
well seasoned.

60,000feet Scinch PoplarBoards, well seasoned.
25,<X0feetJ>i inch OakPlank, do. do.
£O,OOO do. 2 do. do. do. do. do.
60,000 do. && do, do. do do. do.
50,000 do.-& do. do. do. do. do.
60 000 do. 1% do. Hickory Plank, well-seasoned.
60,t00 do. 2 do. do. do. do.- do.
60,000 do. %% do. do. do. do. do.
26,000 do. 1M do. Ash Plank, well seasoned; souareedge
60.0C0 feet 2 Inch Ash Plank, well seasoned; square

- • «dga.
50,000 ftet 2&*incbAsh Plank, well seasoned; square
25,000Carriage Bolts, inch. Coleman’s PM-

ladelphis Eagle Bolt Sample required.
6,C00 Carriage Bolts. Coleman’s Phila-

delphia Bagle Bolt, Sample required.
6,C00 Carriage Bolts, 5&x%- inch. Col9man’sPhila-

delphia Bagle Bolt Sample required.
6, COO Carriage bolts, 5x% inch. Coleman’s Phila-

delphia Eagle Bolt. Samplerequired,

on coo Tire Bolts. Coleman’s Philadei-80* Samplerequired.
cinnn manufactory :r'jffiSiSfrinchsquare, %• Inch thick, *7«l6r.lach hole.'
. ri*l ] ji''l-acn ~thlck> hole. •J*' required. • ;

I,oool)4*inch square, ff-inch thick, ?£-inch hole.:
cample required:

_

2.600 lbs Copperßivets and Bturs. Sample required.
300%, 40O)tf. 40OHf IOQ#-inch.

40boxes Tin-2010x14 in->2014x20 in.—extra qua-
lity. Sample required.

15bundles Wire—3 annealed, 6 Ho. 8, 6 Ho. 9.Sample required.
. 1,900 fte Waiter Bolts—soo 1-inch 400 %.inch, 500

%-ineh, 600 2-inch hole, % inch thick/nest
jPhiladeiphiam&aufacture. Sample required.

4.0C0 SaddleBlankets. Sample required.
600 Biding Bridies. Sample required.

1 bbl Edge Blacking.
60 groe* T.uftingButtons. Sample required.

200 Snaffle Ambulance Bridle Bitts. Sample re-quired. - 1
I,COO Ambulance Bridles, strong and heavy. Sample

tobe teen at U. 8. Storehouse
ICO Saddlers’Creasere. Sample required.

1.600Boree Collars, 17to 2Sin. Hogakin, Fhflada.
S,CCOMuIe do. 16 to 17in. do. do.

200 sets two-horse Ambulance Harness. Sample at
Storehouse.

3,C00 pairs MuleHarness. Sample required.
2,660 lbs Curled Hair. Sample required.
I.COO tbs Hogs’ Hair. Sample required.
1,000 Bides Bridle Leather, oak-tanned, 9%to 11ibseach, whenfinished.

6 hides Enamelled Leather. Sample required.
26,060 tba HarnessLeather, oak-tanned, 13 lbs to side

whenfinished.
10,000 poondsLeather.olltanned, good article. Sam-ple required.

SCO papers Glover’s Hoodies, assorted. Samplerequired.
1,000 papers Harness .Hoodies* assorted. Sample

required.
-160 Sail needles, assorted. Samplerequired.

60 taxing Punches/ large size, extra tubes for
. harness. Sample required. !

4 cross Binge, martingale,brass, IKinch. Sam-'
' .Pie required. J

200 Sheep thins, ** Smith’s Aprons.” Sample
required.

50 sets saddlers’ Tools, each set consisting of .lsaddler’s clamp, 3, saddler’s hammer, 1 sad-dler sflyer, ledge tool, ! spring punch, 1Pincers, 1 rounder, 1 rlvetting hammer, 1tickler. 1patent- channrier, 1claw tool, 1pair
compasses, Idrawguage, lhrif-roundknife,
1 slicker; 1round awl, 12 stitching awls, 8
awl handles.. Tobe packed in aneat woodenbox, separate seta, singly. Sample at Baited

, Statesstorehouse.
24 ClawTools, Sample required.600 pounds Harness Thread, H. B. Ho. 10. Sam-

ple required.
100pounds Orange Thread. Samplerequired.

2*«» ■ do. Bagging Twine. do. do.
26 Saddlers’ Thimbles. do. do. .
24 Edge Tools. do do.6CO Two-horse ambulance Whips, plaited, best.Sample required. ,

2,000 Blacksnaie whips, all leather.solid And full
. size. Sample required. :

300 Pounds. Black Wax—” summer. ” Sample
required.

30 Bolts Blue Webbing, 8K end 4 inches wide,
Sample required.

26 Bust Brushes. Sample required,
„

25 Printers do. *-. do.
3,000 Horse do.,wooden, withleather hand piece
„

screwed on. Sample required.
1,5C0 Wall Brushes, 10 knot, large. Sample re-qured.

10 Doz. Paint Brushes, assorted from Bto 6 (*O.”Sample required.
6 Bor. Sash Brushes, assorted sizes. Sample re-quired.

60 Tarnish Brushes, assorted sizes. do.60 Fitch do do. do.1,000 Corn Brooms, best article, large and heavy,
* „

Sample required.4,ooo,Stable B*ooma,rattan, best article. Simple
_

- required. • : ■
~:rr 0??, a loS&Jt? ol the above articles to be endorsed

200 Wagon Bills.
~

.
60 Iron Axletrees, 2K inches, stalked, for Army

3i£ inches to suit Axletrees.Iso Body Bolsters. 8% inchesdeep in centre.
400 Two horse Ambulance Bows, bent, 4 feet 2 in.
_ _

Wheeling pattern, ’

200Tail Pieces, (army wagon.)
200 Glider Bars, do.' do.
200Axletree8taJka, (army wagon.)■ 1Fain t Mill; size ofhopper 3or 4quarts.

Proposals for any of the abovearticles tobe endorsedon envelope * ‘ Proposalsfor Army Suppliesfor FortMonroe, 3 • advertised to be vptn<don (he ISffc instant.AU of the above articles are required to be of the bestquality. ;

_
Bidders should state the quantitybid for, and whenthey will commence and finish their deliveries/ thepilca °f the articles (to include boxes and delivery).which should be written both in words and figures*and conform to the terms oftni* advertisement, a copyof which should aCi Ompany each proposal* no'scheduleprices will ob received.

.

Samples of the articles bid for—where samples are
delivered at the HAHOVE&-&TBBET BTORbHOUSS twenty* four hours before theopening of thebids. .

„
,

Bids will be opened on SATURDAY, March IS, 1865,
At 12o’clock M., andbidders are requested tobe present.

Sashbid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per -

sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to tbe guaran-
tee and certifiedtoae being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector, or other publicofficer.The right is reserved toreject any bid deemed unrea-sonable. and no bids from adefaulting contractor willbereceived. .

AU proposalstobe made out on the regular forms,
whichwillbe famished on application at this office.

Theenvelopeenclosing proposals to beproperly en*
dorged asabove stated, _By erder of Cotonel Wm. W. McKim, Chief Quarter-
msster PhiladelphiaDepot

mblb7t „

OEO. B. OBME.
Captainand A a. M.

iunteevs. the purpose being to flu the quotaof an
impending draft. Open demurrer the Mil iu the
court below was dismissed.

SEW yPBLICATipiIg.
new books this week.

KOfBSSS BUT Horn,
.

„ ,
BY T. B. ABTHUB.

PROPOSAI.B.
! then appealed to this court. Ap-
pellants aver that, In proceeding to levy that tax
and to Irene the bonds, the school directors of the
borough have usurped an-authority not delegated
by law, aUd .that their adtloo la unconstitutional.
Argued yesterday'by H. W. Weir and William M,
Stewart for appellants, and-by B. a. Childs and. J.
D. McLaren tor appellees.

No other case waß argued, and theoourt adjourned
till this morning. :

ASSISTANT QUARTEKMABTER'SAA OfflCß, ite, 1139 liiK-AHD Streat •
PHILADELPHIA, March 11, lßo*.

bBAtiSO PROTOSiL* *UL do receive ai tbisofflw
until 13 o'clock on PKiDAY. March 17, 1865, for th* im-
zottMate dfiivery as the Onited States Storehouse, HA-
JSOVfcB-fctreet wharf, properly packed and ready for
transportation* of the following described Quartermas-
ter Stores, tohe tnep«ete4 by an Inspector appointed on
the part of the Government* vtiu

SCO lbs Borax, refined.
160 do. Glue.
too Glass Globes,for globe lanterns. “Dyotfc Manu-

facture, ' ’ Phil*, x . 5
lf o lbs. Litharge, dry, in 6-ffi. papers. 1 _ICO dp. Teilow Ochre, in oil. 1a 3* $• and 10.1b.

1 cans; strong andtight.
dkegefttUyCaC-m kegs). • .. .1 2.0C0 lbs. Venetian Bed; inoiJ (25-lb, kegs).

25 bbls Turpentine; good and tight barrels.
IDO ib» Burnt limber, in oil* in 2, .3* and 6-lb. cans; ,

strong and eight. , * . . . > •.

20 tbs. ChineseVermillion*in 1-lb. papers.
fiO do EngUftb. do.-

_

do _do
6bhls. Coach Varnish* Vsnderpoi’s hard drying;

; ' . strong and tight barrels. # '
200 I&s. 1 CbromgTtllow. in oil U»3, 6, and 10-ft*

i , cans); strong ana tight. '
. .

‘ '
* ; 303 R>B. Spanish whiting, “dry,’* in 6 and 10 ft.
• papers

SO His. TerreBiennft, ‘‘dry.* 1 1-ib papers.
I>GOO do Bed Lead* “inoU” {in $6 lb kegs).

£OO do. do. “dry” do. do.
25 do. Rose Fink* in Lib. papers.
10 do, Dutch do. -Mb.; do. ■ .i 20,000 Lead, in oil <ia 25, 50. and 100-ft.

: ■ Fzussian Blue* in 10 lb. papers. -

l,fioQ do. do. do in oil, in 3, 5* find 10-ft.
- cans; strong and tight. -

COO lbs Black Pfclbt, in ou, in 3.5* find 10-ft: cans;.
strong and tight.

100 ibs. Drop Black* dry* in 5 and 10-ft. packages.
< I*soo do. Lamp-Black, Ini-ft. papers; best article-

-2CO do. Bpanish Brown* dry* in 6-andlO*S». pack-.

SCO lbs?Brown Paint, in oil, in 5* 6* and 10-ft,
cans; strong and tight.

2Cofts Japan Drv*r» inoil, in2.B**ndS-ft. cans;
Btrong andtight. ’

2CO gals. Japan. Dryer. in strong and tight barrels.
tOo fts. Chrome Green, in oil, in 3,5* and 10-ft.

- s cans; strong and tight.
SOfts. Parte Green, dry, ini-lb papers,

3CO doSWhlte Lead, dry, ins-ft, do.
kOO do. Alum, -
SCO do. ARsarmtida.
SCO do. AquaAmmonia.
Bto do Alcoa, pulverised*
200 do. Beeswax.
aOdo.Btueetonc.
IDO do. Calomel,
300 do Copperas,

4.COQ do. CastileSoap.
60 do. Corrosive Sublimate.
10bbls.;PlaxBeed Mjal*
3 do GlauberSalts.

2CO tbs. Mercurial Ointment.
I „ Ss* bottUe Mustang Liniment.

bbie. Bosln.#0 lbs. Sponge.
20) do. Sugar of Lead. ,

• ■*s&(> do. SweetSpirits of Ultra. •

< stO do. saltpetre, ,

200 do. Simple Cerate.
ICO do Sulphate Magnesia.

&bt>ls. Sniphnr.
KO ft*. Tartar Emetic. *

Tbtfabove medicines tobe put up in tight packages,
and contents marked oneaon package.

,100 yards Adhesive Plaster. *

400 do. Bee Flannel. •
&0 do. Coarse Muslin,
l ib. Silk, for ligatuies.

12 AbBce&s EniTes» 2 blades.
24 SpringLancets. / .
84 Pe«tJes and Mortars, iron*
72 Fleck JKeedles.
24 Stton do..
IS Seales and Weights; Veterinary Burgeon’s tue.

’ : 12 Spatulas, large else.
24 StraightScissor*.

:••• 12 Tenaculums. ~ -

. 11l or the above articles arerequired to ha of theboat
91110117.-

.Bidders should state the quantity hid for, and when
they will commence’and finish their deliveries; the
price of the articles (to include boxes-and delivery),
Which-should be written, batbtn -words and, figures,
aid conformto the urme of thts.adverMsement, a copy
of which stum Idaccompany each proposal,

Ssmpleeof the article bid for mrat bsdellvered at
the Banover-street ttorehooie twenty- four hoars be-
fore the owning of the bide

Bide will be openedon Friday. Kerch IT, at 12 o’clock
if..andbidden ere requested to he present. -

y.ch bid mostbe gnaianteed by two responsiblepet-
ions,whose elgnatureßmust b« appended tothe guarsn-
tee. au&eertmed'toae beta*goodul snffioient wseurity
for the amount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector, or other public‘ officer.

The right la reserved to reject any bid deemed un-
rede< neble.and no bidsfrom a defaultingcontractor will
bereceived

All pr.pt),als to be made out ou the regular forms,
which will be furnished on application at this offiee.

Endorse envelope ' • Propo.als for Army Supplies, ad-
vertliedto be opened on the Vtthinstant
•By order of Gol Wm. W. ffieEim, OhiofQurterinas-

ter Philadelphia Depot.
qeOKGB R. OBMB,

'

. mhll-Rt Capt. and A, a. M.

Court ofCoinmos Pless—jedpes Themp»
BAEEADB,

BT THBAUTHOK OK BARBARA'S history. <

tli B”EOW*»nK T °rU?l < if «W «•» ABB-IiLA jb. ISOWJJJDS. Printed from kite author's ad*with* charming frontispiece by BiK<ewared E«adSSSPSSpiWby
‘ *«*• *»«« ■**

son anti Allison.
TheEtesian of yesterday was oeenpled in the hear-

“ini” arguments on uxceptions to auditors? reports.The Courtof Quarter Sessions, Judge Ludlow,wee mot in session, having adjourned/ over fromThursday until to-day. THE RAILROAD
__ v .„A®PiiraOBASB*"ALM-ANAO._ArJ ITP .??®LA 9 N. A very valuable statisticaloughttofind Ita waylnto'every coaiiln*home andbnelneseman's banes tbroaghont the soon!try. Ootuvo, clothbonnd. Price*l, 8 emm

THE BNOBLAOE BALL.
, ILLUSTRATED. r

A SatiricalPoem, cluiwlnc op the follies and extrava-gances oftbeno-called ‘'FashionableSociety” of Rev'York. With comic illustrations ext wood. ]2mo . stiffcovers. FrtcaUcsnts. ~ \

.
***' Copies ofany of these tibolofvrtll be sent bymall,tree, on receipt of price, by

OARLETQN, Polisher.
fel-ewtf > ■ ■- - NEW tobK.

THE POLICE.
i 1 CBefore ' Mr,'Kecorder 3 \

AUCTION STORE TBANBTCTION.
Lawrence Fitrpatrlck, an auotioneer, 614 Cheat-

nnt Street, was arraigned yesterday on the charge
offalse pretences.' The complaint was preferred byNiobolas Snyder, a resident in the upper part o
Montgomery county, Penna. The facts developed
at the hearing were as follows: Mr. Snyder was Inattendance at the store afew evenings Biace, and awatchwas put up for sale. It was stated to be gold.
The price runup to 92ft, and the watchwas bnookeddown to complainant, ho being the highestbidaer.The watch he received wasfhot gold" but simply
washed or plated, and has since turned black, Theauotioneer contended that he sold thewatoheU it wasrepresented to him, to be gold. TheRecorder, not be-

-5Lto B*e required the auotioneer to enterhairin thesum of $1 goo toanswerat court. The oaaewillhereturned at once, and the trial will probablytake place on Monday. ■ ;

CBefore Mr. A 1 dertnaii'MaMey.J
’... DESPERATE BOUNTY-JUMPER.

A fellow giving' the name oi James Hick (fiott-,tlons)wasarraigned yesterdaymorning on the oharge
of firinga pistol at Ofitoer Jones of the Fourteenth
ward a few evenings since. Itis stated that the of.
Scots bad arrested a bounty jumper, and whitetaking Mm along,High said “drop.’’ Instantly the
prisoner dropped, and at the same moment the of-,
fleer was shot. The two followsesoaped, and one Is
still at liberty. They areolaimed atBeading, Penn-
sylvania, as bounty-jumpers. The prisoner was
committed In default, of, $l,OOO hall to answer the
charge of assault andbattery with Intentto kilt. ’

. [Before Mr.JUderman Holme. ]
ALLE OED.,ROR B K BY.

A man was committed yesterday to await a fur-
ther hearing on the oharge, of. robbing the public
house of Charles Huber, at Brldesburg. It IS said
that on Wednesday night three men entered the
room on the second story ofthe house of Mr. H.and
stole $l2O In gold and silver. Two ofthe despdllers
escaped, with the money.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.3
OISOBDEBIiY HOUSE.

Catharine Devine was arraigned yesterday on
thecharge of keeping a disorderly house No, 719
St.Mary street. The plaoe wasopon at all hours
of.the night, and “Mack spirits and white, blue
spirits and gray,’’ assembled there, much to the an-noyance 6t that ; classic neighborhood. T.aomaSFerrlgan end Martha King were also taken Into
oustouy. Thebio were committed.
‘ [Before Mr. Alderman Hunter.}

DISORDERLY DANCB HOUBH.
A man was arraigned yesterday on the charge of\keephag a disorderly dance house, on Frankford

road, near Norris street. The neighbors had fre-quently complained oftheannoyanceto which theywere subjected, by parties of men and women who
resorted there almost,every night. The accused
was held to ball to answerat court. About twenty-
five Inmates were taken into custody. They were
held to he of future good behavior, ;

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding. 1
FELL INTO BAD COMPANY.

Three persons were arrested at an early hour yes-
terday morning, in the vicinity of Sixth street andMarket street. They appealed to he drunk. The
officer supposing they assumed this character for
effect, took the party into custody, and conducted
them to the Cherry-street Station-house. Upon
searching the prisoners It was ascertained that one
of them had a splendid gold watch, and pencil upon
him; also,-ether articles of value.- He gave thenameof John D. Newman. The valuable artlolesfound on Mm were engraved In another name. Aletter of Introduction from a well-knownand highly
xespeotablephysician to the Sanitary Commission,
recommending the person?named as a suitable per-sonto ,be attached to that organisation, was found
in Ms pocket, TMs letter was in the same name
as that engraved on the watch. Upon being ques-
tioned very closely In regard to the possession of
thearticle, he declared he had received themfrom
the gentleman whose name was engravedupon
them. He was committed to await a farther Inves-
tigation. The physician who had writtentholetter
of recommendation was sent for. He, statad that
theright name of the prisoner was that engraved
onthewateh. and theone givenwasficticious.. Upon
this revelation he: was liberated. Heis said to be
quite a prominent physician from the State of In-
diana.

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1865,
' PROPOSALS.

A SBISTANT QUARTERMASTER’SXA OFFICE, M3»OIKABimr.FHfiiAD«I.FHiA,F»..
HauohlO, IfBS.

BEALED PBOFOBiLS wtllbc rvcalved at thtc Offlo»,
nntll 11o'clockM-, TBOKBBAV, HaickU 1865, forth.
Immediate delivery at the tTi lted States Storehouse,
fianover-street wharf, properly packed and ready for
tranipoitatioxL. of the following described Quartermas-
ters* dtoree.to be inspected by auinspector appointed on
the partflof the Goventment* viz.:

100 sete Braces and Bitte, iron? (fnU sot bltia.)
160 pairs Compasses, 6 inch “ carpenters*."

1 acsen Butchers* Cleavers.
ICO Bay Forks, best article* “eltinod.**

' SO) Ambulance Faucets, “metal **

1,000 Jbn. Ferrule, y‘.*fork handle.*1
.

,S,OCO lbs. Ferrule, in email end* 1M
in Is*se end.

I*ooo lhe. Felloe -Hates; wrought iron, % to IK inch,
assorted.

76 Carpenters’ Gangs*,
100 pairs HaepBinges* 4-ineh.
300 pairs Butt Hinges; 105 IX, 1002* 100

inch.
I*Boo pairs Strap Hinges: 200 4, 800 8. 800 6-lnoh, light.

200 pairs “T“ Hinges; 4-inch, light.
ICO Broad ixe Banales.1,100 pairs WroughtButi Hingee. 2X inch.

1.000 pairs Cast.Butt Hinges, 2X by 2X*lhch.
2,0C0 Axe Bandies. ’

.60 Tuer Irons, “for28 to 38 Inch bellows** * solid'cast
iron. '• ’ ’’- ,75 Butchers’ Halves, 10 inch blade; best article.

48 Draw Hnivee, best article.
<300 Farriers’ Knives, “ IXL.”

I,C£O Knives snAForks, .each,
26 Saddlers’ Head Knives.
12 Fnttv Bilvaa.,
24 SplittingKnives, “for splittingleather. *'

100 ShoeKnives.
,

, ,_.

1. Beat Lintons; square, goed size, of heavy tia*
with onenp to spring through the bottom like
globe lantern. -

„500 -very best GlobeLanterns,, heavy tin. n
ICO MessLadles; galvanlzediron, longhandle.
£OO ThumbLatches.

.
'

6CO Padlocks. %%by 3 inch, best article.
_ ,LbCO Drawer Looks, iron, best article; 200 right and

left* brass keys
30Q T-ocks, Ambulance—door and handle all to match*
100 Locke, knob, rural.
75 Coffee Mills, California, best.

700 Bagging Heedtee, S to 6 inch, assorted*
76 Carpenters’ Oiler*.

ICO Fore Pisnes, “double irons.**
50 do. do. s single do*
6 (Jack do., double do.
26 do. do,, single do.50 smooth do,, double do.25 do do,, single do.

.
„2CQ Frying Pans, 12or Uinoh diameter, longhandle.

20 Seam* SandPaper.
24 TicketPunches* railroad, best.

100 Smiths’ f Incerß.
86 Palms, Kattmakers',

1,000 Tin Plates, table.
,2 Beam* Paper* hardware.

200 Capenters’ Buies, 2 feet, good article.
12 Buck Saws.
12 Cross cut Saws, 6feet.

100 pair* Sheep Shears, best article.
26 Bench. Screws, iron.
30 Jack Screws* “ armywagon ”

,1,009 groea Wood ffonwe. • /., . ,

“KOgroeeeachSTos. lOaud 11, Ihf-liiek*
200 do. do. Hoe. Sand 9, M dc,
SCO do. do. • Bob. 19aadll, 1 do.”

24 Rivet Sets, assorted. '
25 Grindstones, medium size, comidete, stroug&ames,

hard wood and morticed*
ICO OU Stone*.
60 Baud Stones. .

2, IronSpoope.
13 Butchers’ Steals,
60 lbs. Solder, best, tinners’.
20 stocks and Dies, medium else.

_ ..
__

ICOsets Shoeing Tools, “Field 5 Hardie, Philadel*
Shin. 1*taMiar Box; 1 leather Aproo: 1 pair Pincßrs;
1 He of Knia; 1 Buttress: I OIlocOlBcIroa; JKboeloi Hammer; 2 Horn Beeps; 1 CttttOT .ad
Pud oh (attacked); 1 pair Tunis each. To he
packedu ietronsand substantial wooden, tool*
box. v ~

.

S Tire Benders; 8, BuUchman’s manufacture.
100 Tuer Irons and Backs, for Government Bepalr

Bhops.
12 Hand vices.

SCO papers CutTanks—loo 4, 100 8, 100 8, ffiffl 12 os.—
full papers.

1.600 papers CutTasks, regular assorted sttes. foll pa-

A3l articles arerequired to bs of the best
* bSjSmb should state the quantity bid toy and when
they will commence and finish their deliveries, the
prtee of the articles (to include boxes and aeliverut *

which should be written bAh in words and figures*
and coDtQTmto the terms of this advertiame&t, acopy
ofwhich should accompany each proposal* ana no
schedule priceswill bereceived. ,

'

.

•

„
.Samples of the vtielet bid for must be delivered at

the Hanovez-stxeet Storehouse twenty-four hours be-
March 18th. jt12o’clock M.f a*d bidders are requested to bepreseat,

Bach bid mustbe guaracteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guar-
antee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficient secu-
rity for the amount involved, by tbe Halted States Dis-
trict Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer.

Theright is reserved.to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable. and no bids from adefaulting contractor will
bereceived.

All proposals to be made out on the reguiarfforos,
Which willbe furnished on application to this office.

Endorse envelope, “ Proposals toArmy Supplies,
'advertised tobe opened on the 16thlust. ”

By order of Colonel Wm. W. McKlm, Chief Quar*termaater Philadelphia Depot.
GEO. B« OEMS.

mblO 6t • Captain and A. Qill.

PROPOSALS FOR_MANUR».
Quaxxmxastsk Osieiu'i Omoa,

Fixe* Divisiox.WABHUtoTox City, Februery JO, ISOS.
BJBABBP FBOPQBALB will bereceived at thle office

unttl WBDBESDAI, MARCH 15, 1866, at 12 o’clock H.,
for tl e purchase of all the MaNURK that maybe pro-
cured from the etubiesand corrals of the Glecboroi>e-
pet, near WaeUactoa, D. G.,wlthia the twelve month,
Sext succeediu* April 1, 1886,

The eacceraftil bidder will be required to have bawlor boats moored at the wharf at Glecboro Idconstant,
readlnesss to receive the manure which mar accumu-
late. The United States will deliver the manurein the
■aid barges or beats, and will designate anagent ta mea-
sure Itas rapidlr aCJoaded

Bidders mustslate the pries per cubic yard. An oath
ofallegiance frill be require tfrom each bidder.

Payment will be required to be made ln Government
fnnds at the end ofeach monthfor the manure delivered
In the barges duringthe month..Bonds, with approved securities, will be required
Gem the party awarded, In the sum of ten fhonsuid
(10,«») dollars.

The Department reserves the right to reject anypro-
posalnot deemedadvantageous to the United Staten

Proposals must he addressed to the undersigned,
Washington, D. C., and marked onthe envelope "Pro-
posals tor Manure.„ ~

~
JAMES A. BKlflr, '

Colonel Incharge Ist Division,
felMm ■_ Q. M. G. O.

JUBCMUL.
TN THE DIBTRICT COURT FOR THEA- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.WISTAR MORRIS vs. OLIVER RVANS. JiJWS J.

RUSH, and J. P. DAVID SLUHLBNBRR9. Vendi-
tioni. Exponas. Term. 1861. No. 322.TheAuditor appointed to make dls ributlonofa fundIn court, made by a sheriff’s sale under the said writ,

issued in the above, entitled proceedings of alt that cer-tain lot or piece of (round, with the foundry, machineshop buiidinss, and improvements thereon erected,
situate at the northwest corner of tehuvlklil Seventh
(now Sixteenth) street and Fatrvlew street, late in thedistrict of Spring Carden, nowin the city of Philadel-phia; containing in, front or breadth* on the said Pair-view street two honored andforty five fast two and ahalf inches, and extending thesame width northward
two hundred and fifty-iwofeet one inch teastreet calledMorrisstreet. Bounded on the north by said Morrisstreet, on the south by said Fatrvlew street, on the east
by eaid Sixteenthstreet, and en tire west by ground leton ground rent to JosephClemens. (Bring the same lotof ground which James Hamilton and Andrew Hamil-ton, by their attorney infact, Thomas Cad watader, by
deed dated the twenty-fifth day of March, A D. 1816,
and recorded in Deed Brok M. K , No. 12, pace 627. Ac.,
granted and conveyed unto Oliver Evans. James J.Rush, and J- P. David Muhlenberg, defendants above
named, their heirs snd assigns forever, as tenants incommon; reserving thereout unto the said James
Hamilton and Andrew Hamilton, their heirs and as-signs, the yearly ground rent of four hundred andninety dollars and forty-twocents, payable haltyearly,
clear of taxes, to wMeh.rent the sard premises are stul
subject ) ’

duties Of his appointment onTHURSDAY, the 286 day of March. 1865, at four o’clockF Ki;, at hts office. No. 8189 ARCH Street, in the city
of Philadelphia, whenaud where all parties interested
are required to present thetr claims, or be debarred fromcoming in npon said fund;'
„ „

EDWARD HOPPER,*Auditor.March 9, 1885. . mhlO lOt

TN THE' ORPHANS’ COURTW?f~THE CITY
thatMAKTHA M YEAGER

ba» filed in Bald court ter petition and appraisement ofthe personal property which she elects toretain tinierthe act of Spill 14 1861, mid its supplements, and lh&t‘h« same will be' approved by raid court on Friday,
March 17, 1865. unless exceptions he hied thereto.'BENI. P. WBMLKI, Att’j forPetitioner.mhS fs4t . - ■
T ETTERS op administrationAJ haylnabeenjfranted to the undersigned upon theestate of SYDBEY\ANN KEil'H, deceased, all persons
belnx indebted to the raid estate are requested to mskspayment and those having claims against the seme to
present them to WASHINGTON KEITH, idm’r,

mbi-tg; No. T3IX WALNUT Strait.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAEstate of CHRISTIANA LAFFBRTY, deceased.

- Sot Proceedings in Partition.
NOTICE is hereby given to WILLIAM LAFFBRTY.JAMBS WATERS, aad MABY. hit wU*7 WILLIAMillSSf► an# JBLIAHA,.hte wife. audCHABLBS LAF-FEBTY, and JOH*{ BILE, andlto ail other persons la-

te-rested, thgt at aa- Orphans’ Court, held 'at Philadel-phia, ouib e ITthday-of February* A, D, 1865. on mo-
wra of AAfiOSf THOMPSON;Attorney for Petitioner,
the Court coafimed the valuation, and a rule was
gianted upon all the parties interested, yixrthe de-
visees and their legal representatives, mentioned in the
wul *of the said decedent, toappear In said Court onFSIDAY. the 7th April. A. D. 3565, to acceptor refase
the premises at the valuation, or showcausewhy the
Bane should notbe sold.
{ ) By the Court.
< It. S > B. M. BATTUES,
(3 felB-s6t* Deputy Clerk Orphans’ Court.

WHEREAS. LETTERS TESTAMEN-
TS TABYio the estate ofJOHBHOBTOir, deceased*

have keen granted to the undersigned, aU persons in-
debtedto said estate ere hereby requested to make pay-
ment, and all persons bavin g claims against said estate
to present the same to w„,MARIA W. HORTON,330 S FOURTH St.

JUtFRBD JONES, WALLACE St
felB-sSl* FRANKLIN TAILOR, 530 WALNUT St.

FT THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA '

Estateof HENRY BASEY, deceased.
SurPiooeedlajsinPartition.

ToHENBYBAKRY and CHARLES CA£FBNTBR,and
to all other parties interested. •

.

NOTICEis hereby given that lapursuance of» writ of
Partition issued ontoritbe Orohans’ Court of Philadel-
phia, an inquestwiil ha held by the Sheriffand Jury
upon the several premises described in said writ, on
FRIDAY, the 81st day of Match. A.3X 1865, at 10
o’clock A. M . for the purpose of malting partitionof
said premises id and among the parties legally interest-
ed therein, namely: the devisees, and their legal ropre
sentatlves, as mentioned 1m the will of said decedent,
and if snob partition cannotbe made, then to value and
appraise the'same: at which time and place you are
hereby notifiedto attend, if yomthinfc proper,Ws4fc HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff-;

F[ iTHE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COONPY OF PHILADELPHIA. Estate ofGEOBGR SMITH, Deceased.

NOTICE Is harsh, given lbat CATHERINE SMITH,
widow of the decedent, has hied iu said Court her pe-
tition and an approvement of the personal property
which she sleets to retain under the act of April 14,
1861, and the supplements thereto, and that the same
will be confirmedby the Conrt on FRIDAY, March 17,
A D 1865,at10A. M . unlessexceptions be filed thereto.'

feSB-tuthsst DANIEL DOUaBERTY, for Petitioner.

TONES HOUSE,
V Cor. MARKET STREET end MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, Fa.•fhaProprietor respectfullyreturn*his Mneere thanks
te Us friendsfor the very liberal patronage bestowed
to the House tines under,his management, and would
respectfullysolicit aebutinuang ofthesame.

..
_

d. 1-gq . .. C. H. MANN. Proprietor.

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
f* STEAM-ENGINE BUILDERS,

GENERAL AND BOILER MAKERS.
- %nih wna.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADTASBBNGKR STATION.
PITTSBURG, PENNA,

Manufacture all kinds of ENGINBB, ranging
from three to on# hundred and fifty ana
suited for Grist mile, Saw Mills, Blast Furnaoes, Oil
Wells, Ac. , &c.Giveparticularattention .to the construction of Sm
fines and Machinery for oil boring and pumping opera-
tions. Have always on hand; finished and ready for
■shipment, SKQIBES and BCtfLEBS of every deseri*
lion.Orders' bom all parts of the country solicited and
promptly tilled. - ■ js3l-3m

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTAA WORKS
OFFICE AND WABBBOOMB, NO. 10X0 CHESTNUTStreet
VITRIFIEDWATER. DRAIN, and HEATINGPIPES,

with bends, branches, traps, &c,, to correspond, from
to 12-inch bore.
OENAMBNTAE CHIMNEY TOPS, and FLUB PIPES,

warranted to etand the antton of ire, gae, or weather.
ORNAMENTAL PARLOR AND GARDEN VASES,

ti laseioal designs, plainand bronzed.
Mignonette Pots, Mower Pots,
Ivy Vases, _.

.
Hanging Vases,

. Fern Vases, dm, &o.i
Importer of Hinton’s Encanstlc Tile, for Ohnrohes,

Halls, Vestibnles, Re.
mTJ.tnthitf • S. A HARRISON.

fiHARLIS DONOGHUE HAS RE-
Al ROVED his office for the sale of Steam-reined
SUGARSand SYRUPS to No. 107 CHESTNUT Street,
above-Front.

.
.

'
~ .

.

6,too: pkgs ofvarious grades and brands, Instore, and
for sale at greatlyredneed prices. Term, cash. mh7-8t»

.PISH AND CANNED HEATS.JU 600bblt Matsand No 1 Mackerel.
~000 eaccscanned Meats, Lob«ter«,*s

Forcalc by P. O. RUBROUGH,
deSD-Em > XM North FRONT Street.

pOG-WHEEL CLOTHES WRINGER.
b-f —The Ter, best article made; also, all the other ap-
proved Wringers. i C0„IMO-tf XN7 and 158 North THIRD Street.
POE FINE DYEING AND INK MA-

NUFACTUBERB. —REFINED COPPERAS, prepared
with treat care, for sale by the package. In lots to salt
purchasers, at a small advance on she price of theerode.
.

Also, CRUDECOPPERAS, manufacturedand for saleby HARRISON BROTHERS A CO.,
.

• Manufacturing Chemists.M7-lm« . -. 105 South FRONT Street.

BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!
Juet received by

ASHMBAD & BVA.KS,
_

(Hazard 's old stand)*
CHBayfiur str*»L-YOKY BUTLRH, A Hovel. Inpapsr or muslin oo-▼■pra. Acontinuation of Lever s Irish Hovel and theRomance of Bulwer,

JHAOKBEAT ’8 VABXTY FAIR.. A new and elegant
edUiuEv With illustrations by the author. Printed on.tinted paper. 3 vole, 12mo Bound in green cloth.

TRIAL OFJOHHY, BEALL, a. a'Spy andW
rilJa. by Military Oommisaioa. . -

.
;-

HEATH’S I9FALUBLB COUlfTEEFEPpDETSOTOR
AT SIGHT. The ocly infallible method. Illustrated
by the American Banki:Bo€e Company. Every store-keeper should have & copy. PriOß $1,60.

GEORGE GBITHOF FEBTCOURT. A Kovel. By F.G Trafford* author of “Too Much Alone,” Ac,
EXILES IK JUBTLON: Or, Children of Light,
MIRACLES OF 'HEaVERIpYLOVE IN DJLiLt LIFE.

Two newbcotce bjr 4 I». O. B. English editions.SMITH’S MAP OF THE OIL REGIONS OF FENN-SlI-VANIA.'
SHBKaKDOAH TALLEY. Campaign OMBSI, By

Robert Pattersoa, late Major General ofVolunteers.ALL TBE NEW BOOKb-received as soon as issuedfrcEQ the press. . mtUO tf

TTALUABLE BOOKS NOW BEING
* issued by subscription:a MARTIN’S; HISTORY OF FRANCE-The most elo-

quent ard complete History In the BngliehdaAgu&ge.
Louie XIV. ready.

Bn. PHILIP SMITH’S HISTORY OF THE WORLD—
To be completed in. eight volumes Vol- 1 now ready.

Mies MAbTIirKAirS HISTORY OF ENGLAND—
From 1800 to 1854. A comnanion to Macaulay.

MEBiVALE’S HISTORY OF THE ROMANS.
ZKBAR COLBURN’S HEW WORK ON LOCOMO-

TIVE ENGINEERING.—A valuable work far Railroad
Engineers. Kx parts nowready. To be completed in
twenty parts, at $I each,

JAMES K. SIMON. Agent.33 South SIXTH Streep above Chastmt,
mb9-8t Office of New American Cyclopedia. ;

fUL MEN WILL FIND IN VOLUME
13-of the NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA a capi-

tal article on PETROLEUM. Aa a work of reference
in Science, Art, History, or any other anbjeot, title
Cyclopedia is Invaluable; it is a flowing well of nsefal
information. - "

Agency Pw this city. 33 SouthSIXTH Street, aboveChestnutstreet. >mh»*6t
BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!

“O. MOTHER DEAR, JERUSALEM." Ih» oldhyjf n. lU ori«in_an<3 (cnealogy - By Wm. C. Prime.‘MAN, MORAL 4HD PHYSICAL; or. TBB INFLU-|§C|. 0| HEALTH AND DlBKasfc ON RELIGIOUSEXPERIENCE,” By Rev. Joseph H. donee, H. b.‘‘THE STARSAND THE ANGELS.” A work ofthrilltnv mtere«t.
“JOHN SOMBET’S FORTUNES.” Belated hy

himself. A story of American life, hvBayard Taylor.
v

•
• THBOHLTOBE OF THBOBsERVfNO FACULTIESIN TBE FaMILT AND THE SCHOOL: or, THINGS

ABOUT HOMS. AND HOW TO MAKfc THEM IN-STBUCTIVB TO THB lOUNO. •» By Warren Barton.‘■THE TWO VOCAaONS: or. THB BISTBBS OFMEBCY AT_ HOME " A tale by: the anthor of “The
Sehonber*-Cotta Family. ”

Also, the other worka of this author constantly kept
enhasd

Foreale by JAMES S. CLANTON,
(Sncceseor to W. », & Alfred Martlen),

feM-tf 606 CHESTNUT Street.
TVR. HALL’S POPULAR WORKSA/ ON HBALTH. SLEEP, Ac.

NEW AND SBVISED EDITIONS NOW BEAD T.
HALLon HEALTH andDISEASE, lvol. - ■BALL on SLEEP, lvol. 13mo.

NEARLY BEADY.
BRONCHITIS and Kindred Diseases, lyol..
BALL on CONSUMPTION. Ivol-

„For rale,-with a ceneral.a,«orlment of.MEDICAL,
SCIENTIFIC, and MISCELLANEOUS Books.of a.tani-
ard character. LINDSAY A BLAKISTON,

,
■ ■ ?t: • Pabllshers and Bookeellere,mhj tf - »o. 545 South SIXTH Street.

CIDNEI GEORGE FISHER’ShJ - NATIONAL CUBBENOI,
Beply to. Price, sS cente,
Published and forBale, at

419 CHESTNUT Street.
mh7 m* JOHN CAMPBELL.

Miscellaneous and law
BOOKS— IThebeet and rarest collection In Phila-

delphia —Htllowell’s Sbakeptare, fifteen hundred dol-
Ia». mi[oOier-Booke, effnuJy ecaroe, for eale at 419
CBEiTNUT Street;

ja2 Sm , JOHN CAMPBELL.

tiOPARTNERSHIPS.
TYTSSOLTJTION.—THE COPARTNER-

BMP heretofore exittmg between the subscri-
bers, under the firm of

WILLIAM GTTLAQBE St BEOTHBR,
is this dey dissolved by mutual consent. Thebusiness
of thelste firm willbe settle! at Ho 59 North FSOHT
Street. * ■ . , WILLIhMJJJJLAffIBB,

«

- r __ _ ■ iJKAHCIS GULA.GBS.
Philadelphia,Harelt 1,1556.

fjOTl CB. —THE UNDERSIGNED
Av willcontinue the Commissionand Brokerage Ba«
tineas inJDrugs, Chemicals, Paints, &c , on his own
account, under the firm name of WIIiLiaM &IFL&.QBB
& 880. WILBIUT aULAGBB,59 Bortk mOJXT Street.

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE TJNDER-
SIGSKD have this day formed a Copartnership

nnder the arm of '
GTOAGBB & BBOKBOH.

for the transaction of a BroAarate Snrines*in Prats,
ChfcinlcalH, Dye Staffs, Spieei, and general mtrohau-
dlse. . - PRAHCIS GtJLAGBR.
- „ .

THOS, A. BKOHSOH.
Ho. 8 DBPEYBTBE Street. -

Hew Yoke, March I,ISSS. . mM-ftitnSt*
The copartnership oe knorr
A 4

consent, yßwtSilJ-SrSSoRB.—rT „„
ohabx.es f. dawsoh!MarchS, 1885.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTI*
A- HUE the General Stock Commissionbusiness asheretoforeat »T South THIRD street- .

mho-Bl* PREDEBIO E. KHOKB.

"RJOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.—THE
fllm ofF. J.AHSPACH & CO. is this day^dissolved

by mutual consent. JNO aCTSFACH, Jk„
F J- ANSPaCH,

,
:• JAMBSAHBFAOH.

Makch 1, 1865. •

COFABTHBBBHIF.—The undersigned have this day
formed a copartnership under the style and firms of
AHSPACH & SOBS. Philadelphia, and F. J. ASB-
-Ac CO.; Ashland, Fa., as Miners and Shippers of
Coal. JHO. AHSPACH, Jb.,

CHAS. B. ANSPAOH,
F. J AHSPACH. '

JAMESANSPAOH
Officeat Ho. 324 WALNUT St., after HarohlD, 1865.
»h2-I2t* . .

/COPARTNERSHIP.—the under
SIGHED have this day associated under the firm of

BDWABD BOBIBS Sc CM), for the transaction of a
GBHEBAL BA*KING, STOCK, AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS. BDWABD BOBIN\ _, \ HORACE B. pbabboh;

Ho. 4? South.THIED Street
FBBRTTAEY 28, fe23lm

CffiiL.
Thomas J. Oram. Bobxbi J. Hbuphur

fiRAH & HEMPHILL,A-J DBAIiBKSIJT
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL GOAL,

Of all aiies andorheat qualitlea,
Carefully sicked and screened, and Invariably at the

lowest cash slices.
Office and Yard, WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.

JSF-Orderscan heleft at 14G North SIXTH Street,
693 NorthTENTH Street, 1433 BARCLAY Street, or
through the Post Office, which will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled. : . jalfiftn

EBOHBEINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
• NOBLE Street; above Ninth street.

.' Conatautly ou hand nuperfor qualities of Lehlih and
Schuylkill Coal, selected expressly for familypuftmwa,
at the lowest market Dimes. Wharf Tweaty-third
street, below Anh itreet. Office UB SouthFOURTH
Street _u ■■ oc2o-6ia
O.ENUIKE EAGLE VEIN GOAL,U BOUAI, IT SOT BnPBSIOK TO LBHIOH. A
trial will M«m yonr«u«tom. Six and more niter
$llper ton;Barn Hnt,slo. OSnMlSouthroUBYB
Street, below Olutnst Depot IMB QALWWBILL
Street, abort Broad. ‘

'

eeU-Sm KLT.TS BBAKSOB.

f'j OAll .-r SUGAR LOAF, BBAV3SB
V .

MKADOy, md Sprinf Mountain leU*liC<S*l,*n4belt Xtocosfc UoTUUIAt from SobayUciH* prepudd it»preMbr uw.’ Depot W. V «rae? BraHTHjndwajiow Street*. Qiiiio. lU SonttSSOOKB'strMt r owe-tn j. waltos J qo.

nDßDiciie.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

COBHBfi EfcBVBNTH AND RACE STRBBTS,
ALSO, CfiESTflftrT AND FqST/ETH.

Dr. THOS ALLEJf, very successful In the treat-
meat of all diseases would inform Msfriends and
the public that he is still benefittia* and curias
many on whom medicine has Jtad-no effect ana
considered incurable. -

_ BHBUMATISMAHDJISBURATjGXJI. ,

WDL~D~iSCOVEBr~-A~Philiclan la
thie office hasgiTemespeoial attention to these di-
seases, and found that wo possess a remedy which
has cured many, aid will restore to their wonted
health, hundreds more who are at present saf-

I feting the most excruciating agony. Generally.

!a few days only are needed to a® hi a care. We
wouldurge no one to try it; If yon do not the lose
le your own. Those who follow oar require-
ments, and not cured, harenothing to p.y- Pa-
tients treated at their residences when deeired.
Testimonials at the offices; hours 9A- M.ito 6 P.
M. , Consultations free. Offices.

( ELEVENTH Street, sleo, CBESTMUTand FOE •4 TIBTH Street. West Philadelphia,
l Jal7-3m DB THQ3. ALLES

TFLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-El MBHT —DR A. B. STBVBHB.one of the PIBBI
DISCOVERERS of a new system of treating disease by
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS, and who
has been so Tory successful at PENS SCtJAKB for the
last three years. has removed his Office and Reeideaoa
to 1638 VISE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any particulars
with retard to his special modeoftreatment, will please
eall or send for apamphlet

, _ „Oonsnltation or advice grataitone. mhB-tf

A ST ILL ER Y AND CAVALRYa hoksbs. • ■ .
,

-
assistant Qcartf.khasteeb Office,

1139 OIBASB Sweet, rniLADEr.pniA, Pa.,
'

, ■ M.roh 10, IMS.
HOBBEB sellable for the Artillery and Cavalry Ser-

vice willbe porchaeed byThe nnderoisned inopßa mat-ieueaeb animalto besubjectedto the tunat* Govern
meat Impectionbrforo being accepted.

Borses for the Artillery Beryloe moat be dark Idcolor,
round Id all particulars,, etronr, quick, had active,
well broken and square trotters in harness, is coed
fiesh and condition, from six to tes years old, not less
than HUbands blah: each Horse to weieh,not lees than
loft) pounds.
-One Hundred and Biihty Sellars' ($180) will be paid

for each. ■CavalryHorses musihe sound In all parfcie&lari~well
broken. la full flesh and coed condition, from 15 to 16
hands hiih, from five to nine years old* aad well
adapted la every way to Cavalry purposes, for which
One Hundred andßix'y-ILye Hollars ($165) each will
be paid.

Ptoses wlU^^d^iveredfcothelJritadStates lasoso-
tor» at the OBBAT WBSTBRR HOTEL, MARKBT
Street; Philadelphia. Pa., between Thirteenth and
Broad streets. , ' =

Byorderof Co*, 'William McKim, ,
OMef Qu&ilermaaterPhUadelpWaßepot

GIOROHB OEIfE, !
Captaia and A. Q Ji. G.mhlG m-

OFFICE OF POST QUARTERMAS-V TER, Ho. 731 MARKET Street,
'

.
_ PHir,.nen.PHU; March B.IBM,

SBALEB PROPOSALfwIU be received at ibis officeuntil noon of MOHDAY, March30, 1803, for tba Inter-ment (during (be period commencing April I,ISM. and
eiding DecemberB],ISM),of aD deceased soldiers within
the limit, of the SlilltaryDi.tricv of Philadelphia, in-
eluding Beverly, Chester. Chestnut Hill. OadwaladsrBarracks, Camp William Penn, Camp Discharge, Portolfflin, Qermsntown, Haddington, Summit House,
white Hall, and any other Hospitals, Barracks, or
Camps that may be esisblisbed within said term.

Proposalsmustincdndexneat Pine Coffin,ofsmoothed
boards, sUtafdj tie use of a hearse; a burial place;
fettering and settingup at each grave ofahead-board, to

bo furnished by tie Government, and all charges ne-
cessary to make the interment complete.Bo proposals will he received uniee properly filled in
upon blanks, to be had at this office. ,

" The United States reserres theright to reject all bids
'eemed objectionable. ALBERTS ASHMEAD,

mhB lit Captain.and Assistant Quartermaster.

WHITE YIRGIN WAX OE ANTIL-▼ * 1188. —A.new French Cosmeticfor beautify Inccad
preserving tie complexion. It tie most wonderfulcompound oftie ate There is neither chalk, po order,
magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in its composition, itbetascomposed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; hence tie ex-
traoidinarr qualitiesfor preserving the *kin, making it
sdffc, »jj3ootb, fair, and transparent. It. makes the o ;d
appear youagsthehomely handsome,the handsome more
beautiful, ana tie most beautiful divine* ' Prices 30 and
60cents. Prepared only by HUNT & CO.. Perfumers.
41 SouthSIOBTB Street, twodoorsaboveChestnut, and
133 SouthSEViMTE Strdet,above Walnut.

,

ja6-3m

REMOVAL.—JOHN H. WILLIAMS &
t-y CO. have .removed from Ho. 829 to Ho. 340
i.HBSTHTJT Street, lately occnpled by Messrs. Wm- -
ccKoc A Co. ' ,

CHARLES P HABBLTIHE has REMOVED
Tom Ho. 228 to

340 CHRSTHTtT STREET.
- COPABTHERBH(_P HOTIOB. _

Mr. QHABLES Y. H*BBLTUJB becomes aPartner La
out firm from this date* ••

3TXO. H. WILLIAMS St CO.
;• FwiAI>W»A.

ASSISTANT QVAKTERMASTER’S-Ca- OFFICE. .PHttApniMiA, March 6,3561
SEAXtEB FEOFOSAIiB will be received at this office

until TBUJSSDAf, March23,1565, at 12 o’clock M., forfurnishing '

n ANTBEACHSE.STEAMEB COAL’>
for aperiod of three months, commencing 1. less,
and ending June 80,1866. Goal tobe of the beet qnattty

Tbe Coal iB tobe delivered oa board vessels Ja Abeports of PbiladelpUa or JT«w York, iakfiebauautities*and at suck times as may be required; fumismug, if de-manded* seven thousand tens per week.Ifi ease of failure to deliver the coat in sufficientquan-
tuy. and at theproper time and place the Government

- reserves the right to make good any deficiencyby pur*
~ eh*«o-At-t2t«r contractor 'a risk and expense.

(wTiichshouldbe statedbotli infigures and
*»• given separately for the coal deti-
”?,'!!!• *6 ♦P* at Mew Fork,;on the terms and condittone above stated.Tenper cent will be withheld from the amount ofallpayment* made, whichreservation is hot to be paidon.til the contract shall have been fullycompleted. Pay-

ments of the remaining ninety per cent, or balance
one* will be m ade monthly, whenthe Xtepartment la innuida for that purpose.
• Eachoffermust be accompanied by a written guaran-
tee, eignfedby more responsible parties* (their
responsibility tobe certified by a United States Judge,
Attorney* or Collector,) that thebidder orbidders wui,
ifhisor their bid be enter into writtenobliga-
tion, with good and sufficient sureties, in the sum ofone
hundred thousand dollars* to furnteh the proposed sup-

_ plies.
...

;
..Noproposition will be consideredunleas tbe terms ofthis advertisement (aeopp o/which should accomva*nyeach otai'are complied with,

Bidewlil be opened Thursday March 23, 1865, at 12o ciock M, and bidden are rsaueited to be present.
Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved, and no bid from a i efAulting contractor willbe received.
The envelopes to be endorsed “Proposals for Co»l,”M>4 addressed to the undersigned.By order of Col. Wm. W. McKlm.

ChiefQuartermaster PhiladelphiaDegrt.
Captain and Q. k.

PROPOSALS FOR WATER TRANS-FOBTATIOH.
Office of Water Traksfortatios, U. 8. A, iMo- »Tdt 8. Third Street,

„„„„„„
Phiiadelphia, March 4,185&

Will bo received at tbit OScajmtll THURSDAY, Match 16,1855, at 12 o’cloci M., for
water of Army Supplies from

Philadelphia, Pa , to the various points onthe Bouth-etn coast, and also for transportation of Army Suppliesfrom those points toPhiladelphia, Pa., on the follow-ing conditions:
Transportation tobe furnished by either sail or steamyeseels, orjbothfto Alexandrht, Ta., and Washington,'P. 0., hy barges or other yessele), as this Departmsntmay require!t, andbidders should state distinctly the

Prlg‘ to Writing and figures for eaeh class.
,

The contract will be given for the entire month ofAprils low.Bidders will slate the rate per onehundred (100)milesfor which they will transport horses, mules, cattle,wagons, carts, ambulances, hay. and grain; also, therate per barrel, ton of 2,MO dounde, and cubic foot, peronehundred (ICO) miles for which they will transportall other freight; or they mayproponerates for the en-tire distance from Philadelphia, Pa., to any point on
the coast, andrates team, same to Philadelphia, for theenwe distance, stating from and to what ports..Transporfcstioh to he famishedwhenreqnlred s and incase offailureon the. part ofthe contractor to famishthe noeesarytransportation, the Government to havethe right to sopply the deficiency and charge the con-Iractorthe difference of cost, should a higherrate haveto be paid.

‘he ri*kt 10 freight fade-percent ofthe contract, all such voxels asmay be own*edhy the TJsited States orundercharter,
Bondfiwith approved security will be required fromA 0 the contact may be awarded.MttThursday, M»rchlll, l«5.At

. tand P» d«r* “« ri quested to be present,AwardAwn be n«a osFriday, March If, and the sue-cesaful bidder notified.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Isreserved as also the right to reject any vessels whichmay he deemed nnseaworthy. \

order of Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM, ChiefQuartermasterPhiladelphia Depot ’

„ , ,
JOBS K. JENNINGS,mho-lot Captain and Assistant Qnsrter>n^Ktffr,

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'SXX OFFICE, 1139GIBaKD Street,Philadelphia.Fa,,
f®ALISDFKOFOSAtS will be

deliveringl '"*M" Marsh 15th, 1865,for
WAGONS COMPLETE**e*iJ Onlted States Storehouse. HANOVBB-StreetlhBtHictfi(i by an inspector appointed on«hgpartof the Goyemmout

WUI be racelvadfor 25 wagons ormore; tobewith spscificMlone, to be seen itthis °®ce Tfus name of the CQiliruetar.and date of10 ie distinctly markedon each leaoon •
when they will commencetheir“ffiveries, thehnmber pf wagonsthey propose to fur-the price (tohidh should, be writtenNothinwordsandfigures'), and conform to the termsshauld

,

®“hbld must be guaranteed by two responsible per-whoeesign atures must be appended to the guarau-
e?.1tSe,Ufle4 I°. “ beinggood and sufficientseiS-nty for the amount lnvolyed, by the United States Dis-Attorney, or Collector, or other public

JMSf'ylUbe opened onWednesday, March 15th, IMB.sniwa
<
a Sff,ai® le®“‘te<> toi be present. "

Theright Isreserved to reject any bid deemed unree.IwnclSved4 00 Mid ft®™ a defaulting contractor will
.AMlde received for the above wagonswillbe sent tothe Quartermaster Generalfor his decision.

mSfen > . gfa^d^V
PROPOSALS FOR DEAD HORSES.

OOASTEKMASrgK GsXBBAL'S OtFtC,
Wl -

_

Pntßi Division.
BHAT.gn D o j*March 1, 1866.

nniii io boreceived at this officeoafol°,?kvo 0af
0l°,?kvon' S*tada», Marcb IS, 1885. for theSSJbSJ die or be killed at thaOlesboro Depot, near Washington, D. C., within theSMb«SnJirt ontllB Mlew6dllll thedstsof tteUttSg

4e8l“

SSty18®’ ®ltker. d *»«* or tho resident, in the yl.

will be required in Governmentfunds. at
that

Cdate°f eacl“ moa“' fot <3l animals delivered up to
Bonds, With approved securities in tbe sum of tenthousand (10,600)dollarawill be requiredfrom tbenartvto whom tbe contract Isawarded. <

“ pir!T
Bach proposal must state the price per animal, .win.fall name and post-office address ef bidderTand Vial 1

compsnied by a guarantee, signed bvtworesbonsiblepersons and certified by some United States officer orre?sponsible person known to tMeofflcerand also bv theaUeglanse, signed, stamped, and duly attested.
that maybe offered?* ‘b<l ri*ht 10 "'i*®'l W « Wd»

‘t?^ 4 the undersigned,

mUi 13t JiltCfi A UITTW
ColoneljjrchargeFirstDivision Q 5.8.0.

pSOPOSAIdS EOR STATIONERY.—
SS tie Medical Purveying

i?*. city, with STATIOXfERr are re-
fcpectiully invited. ,and dealersare requested to send earn®?fewlti *g»to/a&£ugr*

;«*c loro - fcflhS Jk

MANHOOD and youthful vigob
CHH

“• regained by HBLRBOLD'S EXTRACT BU-

£ FARM AT PUBLIC SALE. j£
Late tbo property of George B. Ewart. containing

SIXTY-FOUR ACRES OF GOOD LARD,
well watered : goodfruit; good buildings; sufficient
wood foruse of farm; a very superiorqua nLy ofKaolin
Olay, la abundance, on the property ; situated ninemile* Horih-westfrom Wilmington, threemiles SonthofBennett Harare, and near Hew Garden ;part of landhi Chatter county. Pennsylvania, and part in HewCastle county. Delaware. Will he sold in lots to -saltpnrehtsers. willbe sold atpublic sale on

TpEBDAT MAfeCH2lBt. 1865.with all the Stock, GrainIn the gionnd, &c.mh7,10,14.16M5* ELIZABETH W, EWART,

Mtor sale-a handsome
GOTHIC COTTAGE, 10 Booms. Stable, and im-proved grounds. 4K mile* from the city; fnrnMhed.Apply at Ho. 714 CHESTHIir Street,fe2B-tnths«» Secondstory.

« WALNUT-STREET STORE.
FOR SALE—-Asuperiorfive story fire-proof Store»hd °K“«?-?uth side of WALHOTSt.,near BECOH 0 St,, built in the most subetantiAi mannerand offering a'desirable investment for capitalists.Terms accommodating. Apply to

.....
. AB CARVER & CO.,»b9-6t« S. W. cor. HIHTg and FILBERT.

gg FOR SALE—BEYERAL FIRST-•■SB. CLASSHOUSES, on the south Bide of Arch, westof Nineteenth street, with all the modem improve-
ments. Slowready for occupancy.

Alio, several first class HOUSES ia West Philadel-phia. Forty-second street, between Locust and Sprucefnauireof J D. JOSES* TWERTY FXBSI Stfeßt.aboveChctteufc, opposite the Planing MOL iqßa im»

M FOR SALE—A HOUSE AND Hfclot ona cross ehreet In Germantown, within Xnn miirntn' walk of Railroad Station. itouse in ram-plete order, with water and gas Prise*.?,soo.Also, a Farm of sixty acres, on Chestnut-Hill Rail-road, Germantown Apply to JOSEPH RIHG. Convey-ancer, MAINStreet, Germantown. felsw»Bi*

® FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE,valuable BBSIHSSS STAHDS, Hos. 227 and 228“S"*SCnB
!
d
.™

efltlr 31 I'rlMl.dssfrable farnot 98Xacres. pj]Delawareriror, Id miles east of citv: also.?'B2S®®J* of five acres each, on School-?QC^fe-a5e* from city twill be sold ehshp forcash, and reliable oil stockst if appiled-for soon.
JOS. LEN2JI<?,

fe2B-tnths9t* OpposlUPamlh
INDIAN QUEEN LANE—mVery desirable RESIDEHCB and worthy theiEanmtion of capiteUets, FIFTBBa ACjSESLAM, with ELEGANT SITES FOB BUILDING;coach bouse, large barn, ice house, &e. Surrounded

ry
i» lf u°rwt tiees * within ten minutes' walkofFalls Station. - f«25-13t

AA-TUBLIC SALE OF NURSERY
STOCK, three miles from BUKHUOTOH, on theBnrltnatoi- and MountHolly Railroad. Thesubscriber,about to relinquish the Hnrsery business, will sell atpublic sale ali nis stock ofSBADB, OBHAMRKTAL ADD FRUIT TREES,commencing on Tbird-day, TUESDAY, 14th of thirdmonth (March)next, at 10o’clock A H., and continuefrom day to day until all are sold

.GEORGE B. DEACOH.fnho-4t HearBnrlington. Hew Jereey,

QIL LANDS NEAR SUGAR CREEK
TO BE LEASED.

THE TARE FARM OIL COMPANY
offerleases on their territory ofFifty Acres oaFatchell’sWithin a short distance from the new wells onSugar Creek, to parties willing to make immediate de-velopments. „

Plane and drafts of the property can be seen at theoffice of the Company, Ho. 431# WALEUT Street, be-tween thebonis of 9 and 3.

mb6 61 j£SSgffiSSgg»R :
/TO THB PU8L1C.*—36,750 ACRES OPA LAKD IB WBSTKBIT VIBGINIh,

~ ' • in the Counties ofWYOMIHG AKTD McDOWEK. „

T , . .WTUS IKDISPD TABUS, *

,
J* the Pal>l! <! for the price of smoOO, or aiit|ie over $5per aero, in shares of #l.OOOeach.report of Professor Whitaker, in 1858, ha2X*H®41* abonnds ln fabulous quantitie* andof ex-«ne£t quality; IROH, GINSUfff, TlMBKB—such asBlack Walnnt, Chestnut, Oak, White . Wood, and nu-merons otherkinds, with a 1arealy-increasing marketfor ttem—making It adesirable Inyeatment independentof the prospect of Oil development, of which we feelsac mine there is large quantities to be found on theplan, froin reports that hare been made same timeofm'wlftracUfrom f* s®" &0“ section

bntWaerea^Sd,UiBCr),’ 8d *°m® 133 *****

Bubscrlptlon Book at the officeof
80. 130 WALNUT Streak

itfKMmfor the prtMßt.

T?wL B 7'-;FC)]R SALBBBOOMB OB
hiTiMiV? SSKJ2SS?11®*pa!TSSS!‘<JS« oppar ■torlasofSrofrS »4 HiEKW.

A . ONION BETS —260 BUSHELS
and Yellow OnionSets, now in storeana.for aai© in Q.uantttiee toanlt. at the loweat marketl»rice» BOBBST 001 ST, Jb,,

. e IT©* 9513 and 934 BiAEKBT Btreet,**B Abo▼eHg&u
m hay, straw, and fodder-*-CtrrrßßS, ploughs, harrows, cultiva-TOBS. SBBB-I9OWRRB, and all othor Panning Implo-
ttemt6,at ,«&sosable prices -

EOBBBr BBIST, Ja .Hob. 933 and 9aA MaBKKT Street.
Aboro Hinfh.

m EXTRA EARLY PEAS—2OO BUBH-
els bowIn store ol the fineit and for saleat a leatonable price. BOBKET BUM*. Jb..Soa 933 and 934 MABKBT Street,

Above Sinth.
THOMSON’S LONDON KITCH-BHBB. OE ETTKOPBAB BANG?, for tamllio.@ SBMMT

Hot-air Puruace*, Portable Heatera, LowdowoKwboardStojWjßatkBoUen, StewholePlates.Broil:OM,CcoUggSlorM, etc., at wholesale and retail, hrthe raanofiactaiera. or
,

. I' CHASB, SHaBPB, & THOHSOH.Ml-onthCm » 80. aO9 t. BBCOgp Steak
A conclusiye test
£?- »f HBLMBOLD-S Bluib BX£“£*?£ .V Pe *.«>mp«ri««n with those Stforth Inthe tlaiud states Utepeasatory. 8 *•*

AJITRATB OF SODA—3OO BAGS JUST
Maßoteetarini Ch»ioi«te. "

10a Sooth ?KOjBT RirsnlfeZMm*

JJELMBOLD’S BXTKSoF^BUCSd
tie p&Ud
alarming bymptosis, anduno *

"? many
to. coWPgpri,4. Uwwaty at opuS^t.

TLTEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OEFICI
. WABROtBTOS. D C-. Feb. 25. 'iff .VUIbe sold at Public Ancaon, in thiscity, on iJil ‘BAT, the 13thday of March next, at the Medical t m

keeper’s Depot, comer ofTand KIGHTBESTd Sire®at 10 oelock A. K ,a, Quantityof.eondeamed B«;!»
Property, consisting of Bedding, Cota, Iron Bedstaisi
Tin Cops, Knives, Forks, Packing Boxes, Bottiatko., So.

-Snccessfnl hidden tylMbe repaired to removstiistores within (5) five days front sale. Terms cssli „Governmentfunds. _
tj BDTHEBLASD, i

(ess-m Surgeonandg.S. A. Medical Pnrverer »’

|JORBESI HORSES!! HORSES'!
QUARTERMASTER GBIIBBAI’b OFFICE,

_
First Division

itntrsns.
Orrr, FWraary 13. m iHOESKS, suable for the cavalry service, w*Jl b

SriUlie/* Gieiboro Depot,, la opes marker s-
Jkorstewlll bedeljTeiedtoGttptaiaD feowrrte A
cpeSiwn jjtoewytybe usual Govercmsfit is 1
*l§l>e<dacation*, as Horses mastb ■sound in all particular*. well aßken, in fall fi««k is ->

food condition, from fifteen. (Ifi) to sixteen (15) hvJi
from fire (6) tonine (9) years old, sad «

ad&ptcain everywayto cavalry purposes. son**a
tweennine (9) andten UO) years ofage, if still rigor*® y
Rlgthtly, and healthy, may be accepts*.

IricotOßo hundred and seventy- fire dollars 111* ■each. Honrs of inspection, from 9A.H. to 4 r*. & ?Payment wtilbe made at this offices
/JLUJS Aj. ekes

foI7-tapl Colonel In charge of IstDivision <t. fc &5,

Q&.VALRY HORSES.
_ QbAJtTHEIUSTBB’S DBPARTJfSKT,
CoraarTWELFTH and GIBUtP Struts

_ ItatAMlFHii, Fa,, February 16,151
Honesratable for ike cavalry aarvlco will tsKclmjed by the undersigned, la open maibet, at P

Wen,
Karhaalmu tobesnbjeeted to the nasal Donna*inspection before being aeeepted.Hopes wiU_be delivered to the H. B. InspectedHotw, Market street, between TMrtssali a

Jdioustreets,;
Said liorses to beiomtd inall parUcnlarsi not&titan 4T«,4ior more titan nine rears old; from if®'hands fciftfc; full inflesh; compactly built; bridia-**and or sire sufficient for cavalry purposes.
By order of Col. H. Blceb* Chief Gnartennastft?-

GEO. K. OEK\.Captain and A- 0- a.telß-tmMS -

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AS
W TTNPJSINCIPLBD DEALBBB endaaTorial« i> *pose of their ownana other preparations, os tbe £>- £

MtloasMyd by HBLMBoED’S GENUINE PS*-' J *

n H. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 is!
60» MARKET Street. Manufacturers ofgWholesale Dealer*la HATS, CAPS, PUSS, BOMeJ

STRAW GOODS, A&TIBIGXAX, PROWESS. ETOHi'
«c.. Sc. The larxeetand roost complete stock, tut -

nest.terms. Country Hoichaat* and the Tre* £piled. f*2B-8t

Instruments to assist te
-L BEARING—AIgo PEN and POCKET KSITt
BAZOKS SCrSSOBS, Ac , of the finest ass•MADBXBA’S, US South. TENTH Street..Chestnut. • - k-~->

T> UTTERFIELD' S OVERLI-® ;l
■*' DESPATCH, i{

Ofica Ho. « Soutk HPTH Strew. a
A THROUGH FREIGHT LOT , |

ha* been established, papwred toreeeire allj***!-
kreight in tin princij3E sittea ult of the MS? •,{

river. and totranmyrt the earnsfrom point olitJ- a jCOLOHADOr«AHq3rTAH, ;J-
ASD BoHTAHATBKBXTOSIKS, ,rf i

upon lanonoH ooktbaot nansaid bilu of*.. !
Through Bates Include ALT.

Transfer, Stoma,andForwarding ComialMtfti'VMissouri river, and transportltlon goon BtJilWthe* enabling tna Shippei to obtain a
TRACT forma freinhVfor a distance of>VES » :
THOBBAHB HUdj&aadraßefinf Urnfto»*
sibliities andanideSes Incident to the past dist.P*
and irresponsible system ofPlain* trauspartau^^

Our AraitsiiUfew York, BoatoiuPMtada^^MUff, GhififtfO, St lewis, *fld Ba/liaftOHrJJ*.Jprepared at ill seasons to reestre sbU «®r
MVWSST THROTOH TAIUtTbaTBS.

This CompanyassumesAM THE BSSPOBf.-r ,-j
of Rosses, or Overcharges;on .s

TRACE BOOKS,, showing ttedata of
time It passes the Mississippi river, i* %>'
•Mppedfrom the Company’* Warehouse**; ? .
(Kansas), the sharaeter of the train*b*s*2££: 4Rains, the date Itpasses Port Xearnsy* *J3S«i&
tbt, isreceived at destination, and tie s??4l '
£Umofthe Wares alone the entire route. -
. IfDamages orLosses a*

in time to dtxplleat*any important porUco
meat. r , ,51.*•

Thanbook! are open tor tna insrosiloc -i
tenters at all times, and parties o,
will bekept informed by correspondence 01
condition of their shipments.

....Merchantsand Htnlnt Men In ths TerrUo.J' E i?
Goods, should be partSniar to iflre instr?cdQ,?jrif j
usee ‘‘ViaBBTTERPIBIjD'B OVEKLAb I> h":.;.: >

Atchison, Kansas," and have them
Instructions of our Aaentatl point of shiPß*’. tt

totters of4naui?y- addressed to our o£n, tr,t-i -;>SOW, Kansas; no. IVBSKST Street, AjtoT
fork; or Southwest sorner ofSIXTH .»> J

l^e^Hmad^phto,

of aWrit of Sale, by theHon JpBsnY»ii s>i- i£DISK, Jodseof ihe Diatrict Court of the vJJXfc’•*.*« 9in and for the Baataxa District of *w»»*|BSe S&t 1
rairalty, to me directed, will be sold at S> sr. M
the hlrheot andbeat hinder, for cash, ft »

ftTOBB, Ho. 142 Horth FKO ST Street. «r ? rf ,s
March 2D, mat 12 o dock M-. .3

* g!KK*-tt. S. Marshal £• *> v-

>Phujldelpeia. March 4, 1865. ?

OLD BYES MADS
"i’punpMet, «l»*“D| T- ■*

. '*■ to speodnT restore Etptsiw, Mfl -;j«We n»Bpsctados, withoutold
Bentto HsUfrwooreceipt ofTBS C*3‘ s 3

E. B. FOOTE, V- D

1130 BBOADVATjI-' ; £daSl-rtatMjß

H *VAKS * WATBO&i>J
is south ranrtb steest

PHUkABSIpPHLA- P*;«-s .

.ilnpwbtrti Tiss-FEOOP M?"-
hand. .ijl
nrn w * T j

**—*' SPBOfACLK BTOKE. .-' j- '-i
FIPIH Stiset,iJelow

- PHttADBI-FHIi. .
J9> 01as««* r»«ttoa to suit »vi ss;»-?V a•. ■repairing careloUr and promptly —\

mam NO PAIN IN EXTK lL :'

®ffl»mTH.-Kilroiu> OrM* »«• iJ *

b“ ttUfol“i “t#Mrea ,sNSsRTBr- ,

iUCTKON BAUBB.

Fgs3bS@KJ4sa>«-»
SALS or IMPORT*!} DRY GOODS.

OH TCfeDAY MOBSING '

HsntltH.»* M o'dwk. by cataloiue, on four months

“m* paekidM and lots offancy ani staple imported dry

*<wds' DOMBBTIC bey goods, hoe cash.
- 4 assortment ofdomestic dry geode* lormm. ,

300 PIBCES BIOH >|IHTBD ALPACAS. JUST

OH TUESDAY HORNING,
, ,

An entire Invoiceof 300 pieces extra rich printed al-
ALPACAS.

,at * nalebrated manufacture, and bil&ace of the im-portat“ nr«mprfSia fine medium and superfine dualt-

PURB BLACK HOHAEMYDB BEST CITYEMAIL,

4cases extra fine nnailty to™ mobstr*
TBIBET AS© MoUSSBLUf* BE LAIJBJScf Paturle Lupin’a manufacture, eamprising * large

and full assortment of aim firr ___

PAYBH &

-n7BBDAYMORNISfG .:'
Constatingof plain colored silk*.

piecesLyoa»2£lucli Marcelllne taffetae.
Bull Ufae 3S>inciJi Lyons quality plain and colored

poult de eoie.
28>i*tb superb qualityplain colored taffetas.
Splendidqualityplain colored srosdefines* for city

trade.
BLACK SILKS.

Snper qualityblack drep d*Lj on*.
Full lines, ail widths, o/aok dr&p daFranca. _ ,

Full lines extra taper quality black taffetasPart*
slennes, forbeat otty trade. '

94 to 3i inch Lyons super black lustrine.
34*inch super Lyons fineblack anonre royal©.
21 to 43 inch, 0. P., patent black ellas.
Super double-facedblack siUe> ■■■

- ' ' FANOT DBBBB SILK& -
—• Lyons super colored double-face Bilks.

Lyons facoune glade and armuree.
Lyons taffetas eccaralas vert et blue.
Lyons gros de Saesfacoane. _ _

,
.

H, B. —The above gocde have never been offeredat
private Bale* and joarwithdrawn from bonded ware-
house.

-FANCY MADDER PRIBTB FOB CASH.
SO csws fancy neat style m adder prints. _

_

36 cases.Fremiere-Fontooeuc and oft« n«ii;»i*
SHoao pieces jaconets, cambrtcs, chbckahd

SWISS MP6LISB. of «uparlor maka and auaUtr-

■pANCOAST & WABNOCK, ABC
X TIONBEBS, 940 MARKET Street.

LA 808 POSITI7E SALE T5O LOTBAMKEIC AN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, LINEN
ADD HOSIERY GOODS -By C&talokua.

ON-WED NBSDAY.
March lStbf commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising ft

very desirable assortment of seasonable goods, to wiutn
toe attention of buyers is invited.

VERY LARGE AHD ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALS
OF 800 CASES By Catalogue.

March 17tb, commencing at 10o’clock
Included la this sale, the first for sprint of 1865, will

lie found a very desirable assortment of newest si spaa
bonnets and net#, for the approaching eeason, in strawand fancy braids, fox ladies’, misses’, and children'swear.

JPOJR BJUL£_AKJDMtO EJ3T.
jg| VALUABLE MImT^PKOPEKTY

FOB SALE.
By Older of Hie Court of Probate for tbe DlstriotoffiTorwieb, directing me to sell at Public or Private Sale

186S,at il o’elockA IL, (unless previously sold at pri-
vate sale), all tie valuable property belonging to saidestate,- consisting in part of—

A Paper Mill and Machinery, Tools, Cistern*. dnpU-eeteWenrtog, Segmente. Pulleys, So., with 11,6008pin-
<U* Water power. Thecapacity ofsaid Millie about 13,-coo pounds paper oer day. Counting-room, Storehouse,
Bepair Shop, oneStore, wren-Dwelling Honan, nrerallota,of- lard, one Spring for inpjdyinr the Mill withfreshwater.
,

Coplea of InTentorywill be farnlohed onapplication
to tEe undersigned. The sale will be made without n-
eerre. Possession of the property will ba glren on the
let day of May, it being leased up to that time.

Terras of payment madeKnown ai toe time ofsale, oronapplications the undersigned.
JAMES 8. CAKKW,Trustee Chelsea ManufacturingCompany.Norwich, Conn., Marchith, 1665. mhS 18t*

g| FOR' SALE—LARGE FOUNDRY
and MACHINE SHOP In full operation, with theworking stock'and tools, patterns, &c„ of every donrlptlon, nscessary for doing a large and successfulbusiness, situated on a railroad about twenty milesfrom Philadelphia. B F. GLENN.

feiS-tf 193 South I OUSTS Street

m LARGE-AND VALUABLE PBO-
FOB B Aiß,—The yery larga and sommo-

dioui LOT and BUILDING, 80. 308 CHERRY Street,
nsarthesentioorbnrinesi, eontaining 80 feet onCherry
street, depth 106 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large sart-wayleading to Cherry •brest. ItasdTantMss of

SIZE AMD POSITIONare rarely met with.
Apply on the premises. fell-Bm*

M FOB SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBEB
■” offer*for sal* Mb country seat, within half a ui!«ofWilmington,Mnrxn. on the Newport pike, Sea?toining eightacres of good laud, in the centre ofwhtoh
I*a Urge lawn withafine variety of shade trees, ma-plesy lindens, evergreens, eto.. in all over ahundredfall-grown trees. Tbe improvements consist ofa large
end commodious Mansion, flankedon tbe west by twotowers, one of wbiebis four stories in height There
aretourlarge rooms on a floor, with a h&U eleven by
forty-two feet. The house hne the tmodem improve-
ments.-: A hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper stonrofthe tower. There i» Also an
Ironpump and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen aoor. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
house and stable sufficientfor tour horses and several
carriage* ;aiso, * hen, ice, and smokehouse*. Thestab]e~h*e a hydrant in Si. ,

Good’ garden, with sever*! varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vine*infoil bearing. Thine are also several
varieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.Terms’ accommodating. Possession liven at any
time. Apply to LEVI Q. CLARK,

nofi4-tf 831 Marketstreet, Wilmington, Pel.
m FOBSALE-COUISTTRI SEAT JR-■Be orFarm of 40 bctob, oh ChurchLane, Darby 3?
Township, Delaware county, within a few minutes’
walk of the West Chester a* d PhiladelphiaRailroad,
and-one mile of the Darby Passenger Bitiwayj The
land is in a high state of cultivation, handsomelylo-
cated, with extensive view of surrounding country:
there are several springs of water and an excellentquarry of gray stone on the premises The improve-
ments consist of two well built, substantial stoneHouses., with shade, shrubbery, cfcoictfruit, and orna-
mental trees. Also, twobarns, stable, carriage*house,
spring-house, corn-crib, sheds. Ac. Ice-house* well
filled with ice. Apply to JOHMjtfH£TBLEY-_aMh«~-

AVVTMH SAI.La

JOHN B. MYEBB & CO., AUOTIOmU KERB. Bo*. 939 *nd 93* MARKET Btr.st
LARGE PEREMPTORY S»LE OF BO >TS. RHi.n.BSOGaWS ARMY GOODS *o ,

” E5,
.

ON THE,DAY MORNING.
March 14fcb, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by caU\v,

ou four months* credit, about 1.300 menagei
shoes, brogana, cavalry boots, Ac., of city gfei
manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime
of seasonable goods, which will be op«*n forera ,̂a?
Hon, with eatalosnses. on the morning ofsale MWa*'
LABOR PESBMFTORT SALEOF BOOTS, SBOfic *JffUTJCE.—lncluded ia our large sale of boon* ?*•shoes, &c, tg(

OH TUESDAY KOBEtNO,
March 14,will be found inpart the following .

desirable assortment, vi*: s mh
Mfn*s, boys’, and youths* calf, double- 80u .

welt, and pump cole diesa boots; men’s, w»i !!f*youths’kip and buff-leather boots; m-n’s flu*long-leg cavalry boot*: mea’s and boys’ calf buff ui»f*er Uonness boots and balmords; men's bay** 7*:
•youths’super kip, buff and polished grain, half »!?*
and pump-sole brogsns; ladies* finekid goat, iso** 1and enamelled, patent sewed balmora’saadgaiters; women’s, and children’s ca fandleather >hn|moral« and lace boots; children's Sae^f', tewpd city*mad«l»ce boot*: fancy tewed balmov-i.Vvankle ties; ladies' fine blsek and colored IftstlsK fv,

9 '
and side-lace gaiters; women's, mis eg*

&aR* "w> 3r-“uB4 “«14“
LAKOEPOSITTHE SALE OF BRITISH. Fru».i „

OERMaH, ABD DOMESTIC DRY GOOD\B:r|!j
.

I We will hold A lar,e >*leot f relgu anddomMimwtalo*'l' 1 ott- cretDl offour mouths, aJi
OB THDRBDAY MOBHISG.Maroß MIR. embracin, about m osekares andstap eand fan*y articlua ib rroolens, worslsil i,*Uka. and cottons, to which we Invllo the ml-h '*>

dealer* si
». B.—Sample* ofthe rametrlU he arraieet <amiaatloa with catelokuea. earl, on the m*.

r**-
eele, when dealers will Sad ft to theta latere, *f
,9B '

DOMESTIC WOor. *■
„ OHTHDRSDAY.

: MarchH, will be eold, for each, at 16 o'cl..v
ty,164 balee domestic wjral. ’ 0 clo<*s»*!*a
POEITfVK SALE OF CARPETUTOg, Jutttv,

WINDOW SBADBB. 4c7
„

ON FRIDAY MORBiBSMarch 17th, at 11 o clock, will be eot£ bycaWnr.oh four months- credit, about 305 piece*threewlr, tnperftneand fiao Ingrain, wtel dL “l>

Included Inout sale of FRIDAY, March 17th w u
bw1”lcwetavltethe attenHonofFetwsylraniaandMatyit^

M THOMAS & SONS.
~

* *o*. 139 and 1,1 SouthFOURTH Street.

inSu W Giese. Mahlon Haiti15»on, s. Hays, and cthf?rs—33 nraiMi'iicbfi *

luable, huMuesartacds. dwellings, &c and to hiperemptorily SeshaodbOl*
** ana to bejsk

_, ,
FOURTH SPRING SALE, March SI

AliUon, R. Ja*»,L. O. Jerkins, J. B. Jacob*. W. 8. Skinner. Ei«SDordley Gibjon, A. B Psale. FhlUlp*- wun 0 n?*«'. J B Halnee, Charlse For, and <Xh°n HJt±Estaiee. By order of Orphans' Court and eximE*S 3 properties Seehandbula ei; sc«lort
FIFTH SPRING SALE, 28th March.

s«?srt8re* : Ti *mj>iß

LARGE FEREHFTORV SALE OF REtL ESTAIIGRODBD BENTS. stocks No. 4
CARD.—Onr sale on TUESDAY NBX I4>.\ l-.(

Will ooraprjee ta* laiyest bbodd! &n 4 nHstrofiusale thl* seaton. ADSOLDTh SALES, 8m pampU!
cftcaiogues.

FEEEMPTORY SALE OF A PSIVATB COT,LEC7Wt
OF VALCTABLE OIL PAIoTIKGB OF TBS ITA ?trENGLIcH, GERMAN, A VD AMERICAN SCHOOW
w. v « .

1 PEoDAY MoB-LaO,
MMuii zlifc, 1385, at toeauction stone, eommeuc ** g

110 clock, wili be cold, without re»«Tv«. a priraiatei.icetion of valuable oil faiittimob.
included, will be found, various interesting eubjstiiLviz: Historical, scriptural, marine, landscape, (.i

dcxn**ttc*cen«s.
JK&~ For partlculsra seeeatal<mpe« and the pletsTn.

waicb will be arranged three days previous tostia

PHILIP FORD&CO.vAUCTTONEER3
B9» MARKETand 599 COMMERCE street,

POSITIVE SALSOF 1100 CASES BOOTS AN,
SHOES.

, OB HOBDAY MOBBING,
March 13th, commencing at ten o’clock, precisely, viwill sell, by eaUloguo. for cash, LlOO eases boots, «&. mi,brogue, baUnoxfils, cavalry boot*, Ac., from cut mEastern manufacturers, comprisiiiga fine and dteir*&

of firet- class goods.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASKS BOOTS, SEOft
BBOOaBTS. Ac. *

„
OH THOBSDaY MOENIira.March, 10, commencing at ten p’dock. we will sTcataiogue. for cash, case* women’s, men’s, bon'

yooto’s. and children’s boots, shoes, biogass, h* m.rato, slippers, Oxford ties, Ac,. Ac., compri.h*,
primeand desirable assortment of first class goods, 5iwhich the attention of buyers is Invited.

VtY J. O. McGtHEE & CO., AUCTION *

U EBBS, WASHINGTON. J). C.
TRUSTEE’S SALE OF 030 ACRES OF VALtABBLAUD WITHIH FOUR MILES OF THE CAWTuuByvirtue of a decree of toe Supreme Court of toe J>%
met ofColumbia, passed In tbe cause of SQSSI?? j
LOWBIfi va; D£Asf ‘and- Wtrfi and other*, do if-
Faulty, Iwillexpose &t Pablie Sale, on THUESDiIKirch 18.1865, ai 1*o’clock M., if fair, if not tbe a*s
fair day thereafter, at toeresidence of Mr. JOHNT.f
DEAR, uponthe premises, the Beal Estate of whldLEVI SxiEBIFF, late of Washington county. J) i <
died seized and possened, containing about 533 &cmThis property ia mopt eligibly situated, being witoxabout four miles oftoe. Capitol and one ofBjujiuii
Bridgo.

_
It to well wooded and watered, has an sti*dance of fine meadow land, and is admirably adtpiM

for market purpose*. The soil is ofa fine ch&rawrkind and productive, and easyof cultivation.
The improvement consists of two framed Dw«i]<,

isgs, (one of which is commodious,) and allsary outbuildings, and there are some beautiful baili >
ing sites on the premises, commanding a toll visv d >the city

The land willbe subdivided into several small tractw 3Plat of which may be seen at the Auction EoonatfJAMESMcaUIRX & GO., Washington, D. C.
Terms of sale aaprescribed by toe Decree; ore-nil! r

In cash on theday of sale, and the residue in 6quil is :
utaliments at twelve a»d eighteen months from toe jjf '■ot sale, withInterest, and approved secnrUy.

Title indisputable
Conveyancing and Revenua Stamps at the cost ofti

purchaser. M. G. STEPHENS, Trtuteo.
feS4-13t . JAB. McQUIME& CO., Auciicasert


